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Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf concluded his statement by
saying that lie was leaving the
Soviet Union with fully recovered
health and cordial feelings.
+25 C.
+7 C.
has said
the Soviet
"I received veatment and took
rest in your country and I wish
to stress the fact that the doctors-
and, ethers of the medical profes-
sion have taken great ' pains in
restoring my health; I wish to
thank them heartily.
The Prime Minister
tnat during his stay in
. ,
80 KABUL. SATURDAY 6-,1964. tJO:'WZA ·i'6.13403, S.H.F. -: '., '-. "._ ~.." .:-- '--.., . "·PRici:.··-Ai·l '~=..
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Prime MiniSter ,Returns; . .. ... ,.p..... .~,:~Royaf·~AUdlerWe;:;_~ "".,
Hopleng To Serve Nation ·BJlicA!n~;=:~f.~~~~~g~~:
. " partment of Royal. ProtocOL .His'
Better WI·th Good· Health Majesty :th.e·:Kin&..'gr~ted·'audhen'i:e toe·the"'following during- the ,- ,'.
KABUL J 6 :week ending' .June '4th~, '.". ., nne, .- •
DX. Mohammad Yousuf, the Prime Minister arrived by all' iii '. Dr. Abdul Ziiliir; PreS~dent ot .'Kabul on Thursday evenin.... He was ~ted at tlie airport the National' Assembly, :Qr.. , Ali· .-
.. h Aluriad . PapaL:· secOnd .. Deputy .' ..
by His Royal mgbness Prince Ahmad Shah; His Royal ~g - Pr-iine' Min.i:ster.- ana MiriiSter' ef' .
ness Prince Mohammad Nadir. His Boyal Highness Marshal. cEcfucatio!t..-Gerieral.Khan-Moham-' . :. . _.
Shah Wali Khan. Ghazi, the Victor of Kabul, the President of - . ~mad;...Minister of : Defence; . Dr: :.; ~
the National Assembly, the two Deputy Prime Ministers, other . ,Abdul Kaieum, Actmg :·M.iDister .'. " . -
Cabinet MiniSters, Generals of the RoyM Afghan Armed Forces. ' ., .:of Interior, Dr,M'obam~dNasser" ...'. :
members of the diplomatic corps, members of the National l·Kesl1awa,rZ, Acting. -Minister of ~. -. .
Assembly and the Senate, high-ranking civil officials, Pakh~- '. :: :,Agriculture. Engin~'Mohainnlad :".' .:•. : .
nistanis residmg' in Kabul and plominent citizens of the capl- :. Rl,Issain ,Masa;. Acting. Minister. of' . : .':' .Mines and-:Industries, ·Mr. GU'l": .
tal. . -. . Pacha Ulfat.:.Cbief ·of.the Depan-. ~"o ,
Upon alighting from the plane, '." ment- 0I 'TrThal·'AtraiI'S; ProfeSsor.' :.:
the Prlme Minister was gr:eeted Morgenstierne .Mohail'lllHid '. Asgh·ar. -Mayor 'of 0
with sustained applause and a .Kabul; L~.. : General'. -. Ghul;fuJ .-
group of young grrl guides and G T ~ . t" \ f'Faio~ Chief 01 the ,GerieraI-- '.' __
boy scouts presented bouquets to . oes 0 "oorls an .~ '1 Staff. ·Dr.. 'Abdul' Vakeel:,... :Acting'. : ..
him, . Governor Die. Helinand'; Mr•. Nils.' ,
After .lIISpecting th~ guard< of For Gati- Re~earch ,'.. _ '.~ mYah, Dire!:tor-General 'of co~·· .
honour, the Prime Minister shook . '. '. . '.. .' , , .. ' .:. '. " . . . . '.' ~. ". '. tructlons. in KandahaJ;:· Province' '.' .
hands with all those present. KABUL, June,' 6.-Professor . Dr. Yousuf (right) ShakcS"h&Jids. wilh:~. ~,_ , ~d.Dr,·Y~ Mohammad,· a sradu':':', :' :
The Bakbtar report s~ that a Morgenstieme, the Norwegian Fkst..tJeputy PrUne MInister, .9~ ~r., yo~s..~vaL ''', .'. ate :. in .biology ~d'_agrfculture·' .
large. number of citizens of Kabul philologist left Kabul for Noons-. . at tbe Kabul In~matioDal,AirpO,. rt .Tbu!sd;ay. ~o.on. . Jrom· Berlin ,Uilivexsity..A group' '. '-
thronged the' route at different tan on Thursday 'morning to con- : of· dignifaries' from'. Aqchab jn . ':,_
f>ra:eGf ~~~IS~: a:tt:re:~~a~~: t~~~ ~~se::hc:;U~tbKa~~ti :~: TU'rkisk!,' Pro'e'inier~: r t)·.V..,isi.f-· " ....:. ·:Z~~~ ~d~~··D;~~i··~~;~:;· ., -: ,
and showered flower.. upon hlID. Oslo for the purpose of C(H)perat- , ' 'and 'luncfieCl at· the "Royal' table.-go~~' fo~o~~:~d Yr~~~~enth~~ ~~g o~i~a~~ i:i~~~~t;.f Philolo- Was.,i"gtq·"~··For:,':-TQIk.·s~.·Or( :.... ·~~.:~~r~~c~:~~~~ ~.'"
Moscow on February 15th this Professor .Morgenstierne intends . . . - .. ~ the-eminent ~orwegianphi!ol~" - .ye~: said on arrival he ~as hap- ~~e;~:nf~~~~-s~er~~o~:n=Solving. ·CY~t.~s ':'P~~l!le~" ~- ._.,' :'=~~~,:v:~n:an~~~:~' ..:...'~"':"':'
py to return horne and expressed Mattal to carry on the ).'esearch: '. '" . , WASHINGTON, June; 6; (AP).-'-'. : dU#ng. ·the wee~;:: ~ , ',' .
the hOPe that with the improve- he wHl try to reach these places. 8E·CA.U~ o~ grOW)ng.~Co~Cern ov~" ~~ U.S'-· _
ment in his health, brol.\ght about via Kunar valley and Barikote.. PieSident· Johnson has ~,n:.~. toueli lipin With· .Prime, _, " .. . .'
as a result of prolonged and or-
ganised treatment, he would be The 72-year-<>ld Professol', now Minister-'!Ponu ~d'.!las suii~·a·.Vlsit~to" .~ashm~n, .1he, : 'p~.~. . :k'~ .-T'.·L~ .k'
able to discharg.e his duties to- th test White Bouse:annouiU:ed·Friday.nJght '.. .., .. ", . ~nwa ngn·$ , .
wards the King, country and so- =~ ~t:fstn-:;' ar::e:~ The.~ttet" rffl"!ins -Undel'--dis---', w,ould :never se.ek. to· buroeI!' re: . : . ~',:' .-- . :: '-. ." '.. ' -:. .'. -~"-
ciety in a more effective mannel'. languages, has said that ~ four .cuSs:i~~.the' ~e iIotiSe~~teo= Iat!O~ :witfi ~~. : api,mlt:' Z~t."ay- "Gh~i: 'For
The Prime Minister expressed dialects ,used in Nooristan possess ment.~a-, __ .... . . . , '.' . '. 'v.hom~ ,bad ~~.thes~ __ .' : . "._.. : .' ... ' ,
his appreciation of the very cor- . I' t and that their dis- The statement says~ ·~'!n·V1ew of .Wtthout menti0!.W!!t the. Sovx.et S···· ·e.,. I ,.,.' 'b' .. ' ..
dial hospitality of the govenunent :.~ e 1':netics. Show that these incr.easing: Turkish '~niern' over' Union: b! nam~ .~onll':. a~d~d;' '.' ~.mlnar. ,If <~a .Ur· - : .
and people of the Soviet Union mc lYe p th th 1aDgu e of l. the Cyprus sifl,lation·· the :Presi~ howeVer!.. t~aL' certaJ.Il.< ne~hP<>urs '. .. .- ' . '_ . .'. : .. " " .
tFroughout his stay in th~ U~R, r: fdert and Ve d . ag I dent has. again been in'.· t.ouCh of..Turkey.must res~p.er need . NEW YORK,. oJune;·6.-Afgha--. ._especially the- close attention WIth· t e ves a an W e as.an Ameri- I with Prin:Ie'''MiIi~r~·IIioriu:.The. -for's~ty: '::--,' .. ' . . nistan's permanent ":De!E!gate- to;
which the SOviet authorities diag- MrboGordon ~ relation- PreSident diet sugg~t' to. Prinie Also i!1' A,nkara, Turk,ish. Coun- ~ the. UP:ited. Nations ·Al:idul 'RalJ.-'.;
nosed and treated his illness. c~ tanist. s u. life 'and Minister .!nonu" the possibi,pty of. cWof M~ers.lIlet ,~ain.._,rate· :riuln.~~waJi: 'h~ sent a,·,tele- :
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad S~~ts ~~:~o~:~ of the Iris- .·visi~ Wash~oo.·~ convenie~t Fri~a~..nlg~t·.~!h·.~~~u,lEt.:.the gramme' of . congratu1a~ops :.to·., .
Yousuf also expressed pleasure at p t t 1)£ Philology of Kabul Uni- but· tlii$..ma.tter .IS .still ;under ~IS'" cparr. " ',_.' " ,.,' ..~:.. . ,Zalrnay Ma1fm0u~".GJ;!azi,. Cb~- ..
his' meetings with Mr. Brezhnev. tJ u .e ·th tWo Noer- cussion. ',' .' ,....; ,,' Irifo~ed' quarters b~v~ that m~·-of~tbe .~~.an RightS ~- . .''' ..
the President of the Presidium of verSlty together WI . .. . . I the ,.-.more' tban.~"one:li.our:· ta!k-. oar. v.rhich r~ently concluded. m_ ;~... ' ... ':
the 'Supreme SOviet of the USSR, :stanlhY°Prun~en a:e :~~~k "The' President's ,eXchaJ;J8e of' Inoriu"had-'with :NATO.. Suprejn,e -Afghanistan.. ' , .. _:....
Prime Minister Khrushchov and 109 teo essor In IS W messag~ with, Prime., Minister. Corim)aild.er-: .Lpman~· Le~~er- .- _" ." ,. ...'.
other, Soviet personalities. tnp. Inonu is only :the, latest step.'in·a: hils somewhat . eased. tlie situa- : :. In the telegramme~he said· the .. ~ ..
He said that these contacts were Professor Morgenstierne, who' continuing pattern O-f.-co~tatlo~ 'tion: ....... . .' . . ~ ..~ gathering.: was ,"an" imPortant, - : .
useful and . effective for streng- has visited Afghanistan fiVe times. among close . allies.. In: .these con- .. :, .. .-.... ~... ,:. acliievement" in one '01 the.· most" '.. .
thening further the ties of friend-, . th t four decades has stil~ti?ns.tbe U'!it~..S~tes'has. ~~iti~~" J:!ad ... · un~Pect.ed).y. ~al'fields ~f. ~e fu'!.ernatiorial <_:c- :".
ship between the two neighbour- durmg e Plash d valuable data. acted'm fu:ll recogrntion that the ,arnved ,Fnday . mght.. Tb,e SJtua- life of mankind: .-
mg countries and would lead to already pub IS e P achl' Ornuri..rq1e'of. peace~eeping:and.mciiia- t.ion is,-however;..stlll.. being d~ .... Th~,text··of. the 'rnessage-)ol<.
about the' Pamir. lU'" I - th t .the explinsion. of co-operation b~t- Pashayee etc. and thre~ non- tjon ,on ..Cyprus -Qe' cngs ,to .t!Je cribed. as seno.us; S!!!~" . e: ~~ lows: ::' .. ' ~;, '~," .
wee.n Afghanistan and the SoVlet Gatl' Noorsiatani dialects, that is' United Nalioils:' ,. . 'de~cy among the . inilit8!Y ~.l '.' :'. ~ . _'. 0 " :., ~ .' -~'. "'-
U It· was 'added ,that .no f~er·1 growing to exert .PI'essure on the !' . "H"av:ing .read tbe·.pr~~reportS , ...
mono '. . . Wegali; parasoni and Washkan.. . d'etal'l~ are' bemg" .released- ..now" ! g'overrimen.r.with' a view' to imm~. ,and-·United Nations, publicatinn~' ..'" . ~ ".The PrlIDe Minister thanked Another important wOl'k of the ." ........
Mr. Abdulla Ma}ikyar for the IProfessor. who is aOO an hono- The statemen~:appear~ .~o Iiaye .diate -ene~g.ef.~c·Steps';-aj~~',th.e.: I 'h~pe J .am not .lat~.i.n-COIJgl'8tu~ :-:' ~ "...
manner . m> whIch he. ha~.. rary member of the pakhtu Aca- been lSSued as resUlf . of aes- '''provocatlons .pf··Cyprus : Pres.!- latmg .you.as . CbaIl'lIlan of the - .. :" .. -
under the gwdance of HIS- Maj- . h d' Co o.f the the patches' from'Ankara 'siymg. that cleot _ArChbishoP:. Makarios:, '. Human Righi: 'Seminar. ~on' the -,": ".
esty the King and with the co- demy, f th e ~~~1 ag as Inonu had been invited'to Wash- .¥,or~~ Miriiste~.FeridunEtkin r.achfevernent :,of this ~pottant, ,~.operation of other Cabinet col-, roots 0 elt te A est ~ o~her iilgtOn. ~.c . . .. to14. reporte.r.s last.· niglit- .that-tl~e' gathering in ·Kabul·in one :Qf ..the.
leagues and civil and military compare 0 v a an .. . .. : .." .: '.' .." situat'iop.· _at" present· was ·,not· most vi~aJ.··fierc!s'·in·fut.ernational·
officials.. performed' the duties of anCient languages. . There was. nQ·Wh1te. House. co~- 'c1~arr but'.that jomt eff~rts ~ul~ , life.·of mankind ~a So especiall3!:. ., '
Prime Minister in his absence. . ment .on I'eports from. NICO¥Jl be made to settle ~e' cyprus ~- rsignificant' as f,,!' as~Afghariistan., . _. .:-
Prime Mmister Dr. Mohammad U Ion he had always observ~ the t}iat Jo
t
hnSb1 nd~na: tr""amect }Ul'kthey . ,sis. . .' ,' .. -. ". ~iS" concerned. '.f ,.- th k d 11 th n ,agalIlS an oops on e ,,'. . 'n S . . b" , ,Yousu a."o an ea. ose cordial feelings manif-ested by the d' . iSland:' . . Erltm salcl the '0. :-.~ assa-/~, -- :' _
who had so warmly and cordially people and government of the So- M~ Iter:r!:f~ ~~ Inon' dor in, Ankara liad. h,anded Jhe- I request. you to convey- ~..
greeted him on a, holiday and viet Uruon for the people and gov- .{ ldeo:w ~. ¥).. _. di'b ~ 'government' £resident ·Lyndon. J!I~a8e to ~,Afg~ .represen.-- .' - <
wished progress and prosperity to ernment of Afghanistan. "I wish a. e:n~a 10~ U)- a .ra 0 roa -: 'J«;!hnSori'<niessa~e.in wJrich he tabves,.part~~ar.lyt~·tlre ~Qr
hIS c~untrYIJ:len, .under the . lea- to' thank, through the Tass News ~~t l~ihmg~\~~;l~:~w~uI~,-expressed the.' WISh for cgns1,1~ta-, of.Kabul. UnJve~tY, We are. 10-"
dershlp of HIS MaJest~ the Kmg. Agency the governnient and . tent -ilie~ t" '. .~. tioris" about - Turl!:.ey's . requrr!!"· ;f~~ed ~at.a'tr~ has. .been. plant-
. According to a RadiO Moscow eo Ie 'of the Soviet Union for, :r!o so. ..as.: '. . '. ments:.' :.. . ,.~ ~.' .;' e9 m PQIi~tun-. ,,' (Umv~rslfy) ·to
broadcast Dr. Mohammad Yousuf Ph p t' ts' He ~ressed his regret· at the .', Lemnitzer. told the' reporters .comme~ol'ate the OCCasion. '" .
told a .T~s correspondent at Mos- t ~~e se~o~~~ent and people 'fact ~at interna.tional' dip~atic ..tha~ the talks ~wi~ ·monu.. -had .'.:¥:;iy this ..tree ·s.taD:d.~'ior~ -' '.
cow alrp0I! that the peoples . of of AI. hanistan. too, wish to main- attempts .to settle' .the ..~yp!US been :very usefiil,--an~~'ad~~a"t ev:e: and .bea:.. the ~m~.~t .~~ " ~Mghanist~ an~ the SOVlet Uruon tain ~o-operation and gooo-neigh- prC?blem had m~'.w~th·!I.o ·su~~" he ',wo~ld .a~ go' to, Athens' !:;e' so .-greatly 'd~ed by aU m~,?c .
. were ~rdlal fnends and that ~e- bourliness with the Soviet Union so far, bur, l'~J~ed,- ,oppOsItion .mentioned no- dat~s. Ifoweve~.be· du~ throughout , th~- V{o!ld ID.. . .=_.'
latIOns Detween the two countnes. in future" the Prime Minister charges that· bls governm~t _h.ad will leave' Ankara later ~oday: ... the 'Il~e .of 'ob~~tiqn of fln-.,.~, ~. .
. ~were an example of mutual res- said. HI wish greater succesSes to f~iled'to ta~e ady'antage. of..P,~i , :-:.. : ' .. ~an. Righ1s and respect for- ,the: :. -, .
P,ect, and confidence. H~ese the Soviet nation". he declared, li~entar,Y appro,:.~ for .Turkish. . '. .-. . .. ' ' .. ~lty of..t1te '1!~m~ perso!1~ '- .-....
tres·. he de~lared•. H~~ve eXisted "and I believe that Mr. Kfuush- rr;llitanr .mt~enti~,on. the. Me- ,': ~UL, J~e? ·6.-::.Ta,!kS 'be,t- '. :. . ,. '. -- ...' , .' ':,
and Will eXist always. chov. tbe Prime Minister of the dlterranean Island - . ,'.' '. ·v.:een' the delegatIo~:·'o~ Mgha:' . ..'
Soviet Union will achieve greater .... ..~ nJ.stan.: ~.d the:.Sovle~. Vmon..~~er.. . .., ., ". . •
successes in his efforts to maintain Inonu; said a lla:~lOn. - carrymg: tbe. subject of. trilllsit '.faCIlitles· ~UL, - ·Jun.e~ .. 6.=-Prof~or. :..
eace and friendship between out soclal.refon;ns ~uld po.t, ~rr- 'between ~the ,twC? .coun!ties. haye '~alilull~ ~alili; ·Pres:>.A:dVlSOr +.,~tates". -. .d~ct a polic~ of'adV:~~unsm''-' . beg,un m-Kabul ... ' . -: ... _. ,--:: .to,HIs-.MaJesty the.~EP'e~~ .
The Turkish. PreMIer" stressed "Dr.' Abdul Malik•.:.President of horne irom .the SOVlet U.nJon m .,. ,
his. nation's, allegiance°,fo the. the Chambers ,of Commerce. is "the ,sOme plane .wliich·brought the'
'Westem' alliances .~f NATD--:and' leading- tlie -: Afghan. '~elegatioh' Prin),e: Minister:on Thursaay He.. .' '.;" .
'CENro . (the Central Treaty 01'-. and Mr. ·.Felin: .Peputy Chief' of": .bad lieeIi ii:Jyited .bY the Soviet· '
gan.isation) but' w~, equaI1y: en\- the' SPQzbnishoTrans .tTnian that of Writers, Union'~ to pay' a ''friendly .
phatic 'In stating', that .Turkey, the 'Sovi~t Deleg;lfion;' _ . viSit-,to' the ·USSR. __ .... - ' . ~
.-". . .. . : .---- ~ ~ - ---
fHE 'WEATHER'
YESTERDAY MaR
, Minimum
Sun sets today at 7·07 p.m.
Sun Hses tom~rrow: at~ lUll.
Tomorrow'1 0iitI0l*:
Cloudy And Rain
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USSR .Criticises
,African States Plan
On Cambodia Crisis
PARK . CINEMA
At 5-30., 8 and 10 p.m. Ameri-
can film; GHOST- DIVER, starr-
il).g James ..Craig and Audrey.
Totter. ?
United . Nations, ':New .York. KABUL CiNEMA, . .
-.Iune. 4, ,(Reuter).-:-EfIorts by the At' 5 and' 7-30 p.rn'. Indl,ln. film;
African members of ·the Security SANJOK. .
Council to ease Southeast . Asian /BEHZAD.·' ClN'EMA ' .
'tensions through the despatch of At 5 anti "7-30 p.m. Indian film;
.·a three-member .U.N. mission to SAKIP RABAN; . . .
the. troubled area hung in the bal-I ZAINAB CIN~ . ,
anCe Wednesday after Soviet At ··4-30, .7. and 9 p.m... Indian
Union strongly criticised· the pro, film;A KlA BOMBAl' HAl. '.
.posaJ. ..' 'Charmung Leade,s
,Thank' Afgha,n~' fO,r
PakhtunistanStand'
The Soviet reaction' ill'oused
speculation in some qliarters that
the plan. offered in 'a draft :reso-
lution· jointly tabled by Morocco
and the Ivory Coast, .might . De'
vetoed. It would be Soviet's June. 4.~A report
102nc! veto... ' fr~~7~war in Northern Inde-
Both Dr..Nlk~ T. Fedorenko pendent Pakhtunistan 'sa,ys that a .
of the. SOV1~t Umon and Prof~s- I large Jirga of divines. elders.' .
-SOl' Jm HaJek of Czechoslovakia•. chieftains and memBers of Char-
. . successfully .appealed to the 11- mung. tr:ibe was recently held at
n,atIon c~uncil to defer any decI- which 'nationalist leaaers reiterat-
SlOn untIl thIS afternoon. ed their determination to defend"
They said they 'wanted further their territory "and freedom and
talks urged the .Government' of .Pakis-
tan to abandon its intervention JO'After the adjournment•. the Bajawar.
Moroccan and Ivory Coast repre- The Jirga' expressed Its appre-'
sentatlves, M. Ahmued
h
Btenldhima ciatton of the moral and spiritual,
,and M Arsene s er 0 re-· . b h
por.tes they were confid'ent there assistance given . y t e govern-
would be no veto. Tbey said So- I ment and people of Afghanistan
VIet UnIon could hardly vQte' to their Pal.chtunrstani orethren
agamst a Fesolution that tended and offered.. its sincere thanks to
to favour Cambodia. which ini- thelT} for recommendation by the.
tiated the council's debate by ac: ConstitutIOnal Advisory Commis-
cusmg the . UnIted States and SlOn ,urging -the - ·governm.ent to
South Vietnam of "aggression." put before the Loya Jirga the un- '
These delegates said they ex- shakeabie stand of the Afghan.
pected the Seviet Union to abs-- government and people in sup- .
tam on the provision m their re- porting the nation aspiration of
solution calling for the establish- the people of Pakhtunistail.
ment of a three-member commis-
sion to visit the troubled Cam-
bodia-South V)ernam border area
to conside.r· measures to guard
against future incidents and re-o
pOrt back to the council wlthlD 45
days
. , .
--
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-Gh~ GaSton-Martin '(left), the Vice-Chairman of
the:Xrlmabiau' ('-ouncH of"Ministers aDd ·Chilirinan of
. "
the State· PJ!lDn ing,Coinmlttee with U. Alexis Johilson
{~ght)T:~'pntyU.S..Under-Secretary of State'for Poli-
The Foreign ~AJialrs CommissIOn' t cal'Atf'" . the US state D' .
vi the House took IDto consider,a-' i ~ m , . epartment during visit
Hun the la~l ; an of ttie . agree- by a ~umlirnian delegation headed by Gaston-Martin to
mem relaung to the 'exploitation .Washingtoh ,as the· result of which the two -,countries
u! natural "'as in northern 'Afgha~' agreed to taise.their ·diplomatic relations to· amb~-.·
l1!stan. <> I . - .' .dorial l~v~l and establish contacts in commercial ,and
The memberrs of the CommlS- . ", cUltural fi~lds... .
? ~lOl1 dec'lded t~ summon a. repre-' '. '~~ta~d~;/r:L ~~1j~~~~' ~fa;~~ 'Wilso'n1 ~Says _Mosf fmnortantt'''-F~/'Ed~:a~~n~lee~blli: Heal~h' 'Step'~ '-Is'J'·To·,'Stop Furt~L~r- , .
and Pre~~ Conul1!ssion"ai its meet- . .' '. I~
• 109 \'esterdav' 'd1scussed· the cw- S ' ';,...·A 1 'N' '. 1.;.; . W .
1urai dgree~eDt' between the Af- .·preuul· uc~ar· eapon
.'hamstan and I BulgarIa and pas.- .' ,. ,.. . ','~ed £1 on to tpe Secretariat for. . i·' .M9S~?W, June, 4, ('!ass).-
submrsslon W Fe ForeIgn Affairs 'IN o~r days we have more 'opportumtles f~r co-.operahon and
('o:mmis,!Q.n. . ./ . real friend,Shi.p than ever. Harold Wilson said, ~~kiilg
1 . , I :We!illesday eveping over Moscow television during the ,tradi-
. 1· '. '. ;. tional "t~e .. vtorld 'today" telecast. Taking part in it was
Herat, June, -1.;-2\11'.•Rolands, the I' Pravda's commentator Viktor Mayevsky 'and Izvestia's com-
,Bl'lush JournaJlst ana Director of : . ,. '. . ,
Edltonal 'StudJes, .of me 'Thomson i me~tator, V,lkenty Matveyev.._
FQunrlation. together With a re-_ \\ e . lillOW.· lWllson said. thaI.
presenta1I\'",.of the . M"mistry of th~e are many OIStmctlOns ID our KABUL, ·June. 4.--Cultivation
-Pn~ss. a'1<i InformatIon arnved by ~soclal an~ econ?rnlc 'sy.st.ems. !lnd of plant and animal ;Ussues and
,,1:- ill Herat .on SUnday.' m our approac~ ·to certam IDter-. combating old-age formed the
They "'e;'e receIved at the !lir- ·naaonal prool~s. Hut we also tOPIC of a lecture given by 'Profes-
port by Tepr¥entative . of the kn'!w tnat nelt~r .. 01 me .sloes SOl'. Nekien. ProfeSso'r' of Me-
provmclallJlrec10rate.of Press and . can change. the iVle\" of the other dlcinal Plants at the Collage of
la1er met wJt~ Governor of Herat. SlQ~s. VVe'<can lfxpect.. ·'.w sma:;h Pharmacy on Tuesday, afternoon.
, ~11 Rolands ..also visited hist~ dov. n ·,the barmers .Qlvldlllg . us Professor Netien has come to
I'.t'al monumejlts and the. Grand only ti~· eXP10Iifg 'Wilys ·.for mll- Kabul under the terms of the
. \ iusoue Df Hera1 . tual co=-operatlOn, he contmued agreement of affiliation between
H(~ VISIted t*e 10c~1 office of the . 1 . . the- College of Pharmacy of Kabul
press and Infurma1ion <)Jld also I . When asked aJ;l?u.t me prospects UmversIt,y and the ·lJniver~itY.of
! hi! "prJnt Lng press on !l1ondaY. 01 Iurttler . rl;laxauon of mterna- Lyon for a peno.d of two months.
': tional' tenSion, i Wils.on xeplied' He has long' expenence of -cul-
I tJ:at tqe ,mos! IrI)portant and most 1twatIng plant tissues If1 a labora-
KABUL. ·Ju~. -1.-A course of' lndlspensable step :was to stop the I tory and has \"Titten a number of
"dult educauon \\'as ooened at the further smead. '. of -nuclear wea-: public.ations on this subject.
"[edeher.TraIning Sch~1 In Kan- pons and -to eluninate. the tension': He said that he beheved the.
ciahar on Tu.es5ay, " In,~elsnt,ral Eu.ro~e. . i c.c~\ could. be kept - alive. for an
The pro1rincial Rural .Develop- n'J on~ "'em op to say .that they In e nIte time. . .
ll1<:nt Department' cl Pakthia Pro- were firmly supportmg. the propo-
nnce "penea a \'IHage Council at sal for setting" iP a denudearised
Chamkani: this 1S 'tlie .19th Coun- :zone iIi: Central ·Et.irop~- The lea-
"I! estabIb'hed: by' -the department' del' .of tne..Labo, l' ,Party reaffirm-
·n the area" . .ed that hiS parFY \"\ls' opposmg.~. ' .the pla~ 6f sefting up a NATO
The educational authontles "of. multilateral nudlear force: They
Badakhshan !Province opened' a. realised the dj"ger. this plan IS
\'Il!age 5&.001 for boys a1 Z-erpul fr,aught WIth...Wil.s<!f1 said thlS
\'lilage in uaT\\,a:z Dlsirict on· force pre\'ente east-west agree,
Tuesdav I ment· " .: ,
S,rnliLa,rl:. .; ~n.other Village '... j ~
C- unclI has been estabhshed m. . Mked about ~he' attitude of the
A~dar area 0 Ghazni province:. Labour Party tb the .situation m
thJ. IS' re;JOrled to' be 9th estab- :Laos. ,Wil~on ~ald the Labour
Ihhment of 115 kind ill the regIOn. ·:Party supporteC! 'the recent state-"
, " . ..ment of the Sov,ietgovernment on \. __
- Laos_ana came~ out for the 'cal- I
KAt3CL. juhe, :L-1n the second \ .!lng .oS a confe~ence of parties to I
tenn!" rna cb be1ween the.Afghan the 0enev.a agreements on the
and Bielfc19 Learn;;, prayed In Laotian quest1o~, .
Blclield. m toe German Federal l'
RepuWlc on Tuesday tile Afghans Harold' -\Vllsob stressed' that in
\':"n ~he smgi~s as well a5 dOllbles hIS 'opInion .th -'Angl~oviet re- j
• 11< Nlzarnu-d~m Ghazi and Mr.· latIOns wer~ JlOjW. better than be- I
.:'.lohammad Orner Ser.aJ won the [Qre,Trade .relatlOns . were. als.o
slm:les !lnd 1\11'. 10haminad Orner. getting better. I Teaclier.s. trade
Se~aj and '.irl·Abdul Razzak beat UnIOnIsts, Journalists and ·techni-
:f)C't!' opponents m the 'dou~es. cal 'sReclabsts rqee't and exchangeI .' expenence Relations between
',' Britain and the: Soviet T:Jnion, ac·
KABUL. JI,lne, 4-The Charge cording to· Wilson'. 'can and must
d'Affam's of Jthe P-eople;s'Repub- expand' fUT·fher.! and lIDprove.·
!lc 01 China igave a lunch~on in·. ". . ,j , '. ,'.
honour of M~.'Wang ,Chien the Wilson ,agam, expressed gratt-
nC'w Commerical Attache Of Pea- tudes eto the pd,li'amentary group
.ple·s Repubho pf China' at'6 'P.rI) of~tlie USSR·rd>r its invitation to
yesterday I ..', \'IS!t the SovietJ Union, "for the op-
The funelibn was ,attended, by portunl:y to I)1eeCand have' talks
offiCials of ministries and com- on cardmal international subject
mencal attaches .oS'variOl-ls em- I' with _Nikita Khrushchov and other
h?,o,j", In Ka~u1. j"aders l'
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KABUL i~,'"
The 'F~l' of Hisiory
"However", he added, "there's
nothing· like a visit. to the place
itself to really get the feel of the
history".
Mr. Bosworth VlSlted Ghazn.i,
Lsshkargah, Kandahar. aild oilier
'piaces where the Ghaznavi,ds. liv-
ed and.had their temporary'capi-
tals. He. was partkularly interes-
'ted in Vlsiting the HeiipaDd Val-
ley where one of the ·Sultans
hunted lions durmg the height of
the Ghaznavld Empire around
W50 A. D
His visits 10 Afghanistan and
other parts of the Ghaznavid Em·
pIPe have led to other quest:ions he
wants to explore
, ,
,-'. ,.-.,~~mNq'rON: :J:wie, .~ .{APi' .0 , •• c - ' '.
Jill .assaila.pt. aboard-the ·<i.iIplane· .._" . -,
_ . that craShed iJm San,.Ft.anCisco :; '. ,
, , :May 7", killing alI:~ Clibo~d, ap:. ..,..
'.- prently shot·, the, pilot, ' -effirlals- .
.sald Wednesday.·.·, ~- '~,' ' ~ -
.' . "The 'u.S: ...CiViI- . A~ionauties. '.. ,. . ~'
. BoaFd' and ..FI}I" .re~aseiL a: tape
.recordin'g· oL the 'laSt radio trans:
, miSsion 'from the:.'· Pfahe.-.1i des- ~ "'.
" _..perate cry; •. '. ' , . ,.,., ...
· ... "Skipper's ~hot.: ·... We've' b-een ~.
· shot L was- tiYing.tO help." : .. ,.:. '.
The .voice--was .'identified 'as: '
,', _that of· CO:jillor ~y .·E>-Andress.. . "" .. ,
, .ff~ond' h.is J'w~'v~. been sl;ot.':· _, :' ' .
. .rtlieie was nothing to'. indiCate', ..
.. t w~et.!}er he tOO ha_d been-woWided ..,
b.efote- the criilli. ' ...
1 .-1;he C4B: a:skid: t& ~tance .. , ..,
, oi. Bell:- Te}eilbone..Labomtories .in '. - :.
Ne.\V -Jersy" in iul.a!n.ing ·the blur-' ~ . '.
red .conversatitiJ.I;,Qn theotaPe-' the . '
final. ,COlilm.~cation ~~een' the- "0 ,
plan~.a~d~.the··f~tal- --Aviatiun' ,.~-
.A&,ency -,control tower at '-san, ~.,
FI:ancisce.' . . _ :. ".' c.".,· .
. 1.,C: Ersta, of aelis'· ..acCDusties- .." .. '.,
,'-:'. 'and ~~h:r~c!:J' )ab:O,ratarY. ' : .,
~ __.. -- sa.ld t~e st.~dies ;md: CQUlparisons .
'~ve ~shQw.n a,piciJIre of BoSworth's ~'abOiJt tIu!"Gha,znivi~"and'ib'e a~tlior·h~lI:du. :'..:. W1~h' earlier..r~rQfugs· of the:' .... ;', '
dn& his visit here.. ' .. .. '.• , ' . .'. ,~,,: .. , .. ..".,. , .:., _ crew voic~s. 'indiCated • that· the' .. '.,'
. .. _ '. , '. ,. .,. " . .-" voice:rerordea w.as.,that:at .san· ,
Author Of 'The Ghaz:iiCl~(ds~'V~ls.~~:,Afg.hqni~t~~.,.. ~~~:~::: ';~~{;:h:F~: :::.~:o .~ :'.
To 'GdfrFirsthand'~n~wt~d~, ~:,~f~~s~~r~'~~n:~:," 'i:~==~;0i:~~~.'
Five years IS a long time just. to By: Our owri::~~Pond~~t '-'. Bos~or'th' is Writing.. or t;~~llin~: . ranee: ,. ._. ....:....~~
spend on one book , but 'when an Ar~bic .work -an li~eratu~e and "Although this· is ~my. fir$fvisif to ... ~. . - _~ - . -- -~
you read THE GHAZNAYIDS, g~ography of Ir.an.. , .. ., '-"M&h~st;¢; it won't be',IIlY [aSt,' :~ : ,~ __ ' '1''''::' D' 0 >: .. , . ;~QU can appreciate the effort that !Ie .said.. "I am ve&imp~esSed by' -~e·~U ft'::.,:ftec..ves . ,...
went int!' ItS preparation-'and lielilin( ,!rl~,:EticI.clG~a¢la-: the polit~. and: . extremely :c!ieer:', ..... . .,. "., : .-. ,., -,,', '. ;"., -
can even wonder .how a scholar' As If thIS ~ t eno~: Mr.~;B05:': ful.people-"-and: t want' to 'come. lohilC!A_'S' '&~'&lC!~~9'e'
could compile so much detail' in worth is alSo ~aged 'in' an inter- pack ver-y: ~on~'. .. , . " ~ - ... ......,~: .. ' '!l~.~
such a short time. . nation!rl proj~t fOt' the. Encyclo-°, . '... '. : .. , , .~", F ." . :. .,: . '.'.,
That Scholar, Clifford Edmund paedia. of Islam, '. which .will: 'be:, A:N~naJ. ·. cuIt~: . ..... ' .. rom .,Geerp.",Batl '. ".
Bosworth, returned to Scotland' publiShed irr.~.liSh.at· Leiden,-' "Afgh,anis~an",lieadded~':has'a,:" ,."", -', , .. ";, , ',',.
this week after Ii ~onth's study of Ho~~d,. in. abc;>ut a·year. ' ._ . ,..- history going~ b1!ck two. 'or, ·!hie.e ~ARIS;.: June, . P., .,£R,euten),'-'·, :~. : '~
the land about Wh1C~ he wrote. ' HIS contIjbutiorr·ta the Encyclo-' mille~iums-':]iossiblJ' ' .. four...::.and JJDlted Sta~ .Under~ Of .' -'. .
'~I know it seems . strange. to p~edia·will mclude. ~icIe!l on the: ' ha~ 'a . strong ~eI}Se.of history!. Stiite- M.:.~Ge6F$e BaJ.t' "oe4vered .,
wnte about a pllice you've -never History of Mgbamstan , tlie Gha- . whi~ should give 'a .:. good' basis ;j.:message irom President SOM- .
viSIted", lie said- in a KablJI zn.avids, and tiJ.e .Ghurids. He-ais~' for:'a trufy Iiationat culture"., , son during: -an. SO-minute meeting
, Times mterview, "but we have a finislJed an, article' OIl-the' ~tory:~' Hand1cr~ts)lave. been· a sttOOg With·· Presid~nt de· Gaulle, Friday:
lot of good sourc.e matel'ial in con, 'of th~ to~ of G~~a. '".: . " featur·f o~ this,.m;.a 'in:. th~'~," ,.~:_ :~~l,-wlio. '~desCi;ibed th~·
temporary ArabIC" and other ma- ~e J? Mglianistan, the au- ,:cen.tJ,U;.~es, .he saJd; .and. "I would mee\lpg 'as' ':extJ:emelyc satiSfac-'",
nuscripts which can often give thor gave .thr~Ject~es,bl;'t s~en:t.. )ik,7'to "see tbese fine sk~·r~viv-. lory,". '~id tJ:le lJl€SSBge'referred:'
you more de.tailed hIStory than most of hIS :tlII1e seemg historical:· ed ... : . . ... , c.,' '.- ~ __ ',,"to Su.ulli-East Asia. .' '.. ,. , : .
the site itself". '~on~~~ts'and' -:~dyip~: ',the '. :'The fire ·Pott~Y.:tr~iiilO go.es. t!W:ted·. States --:diplp~ats'· sai~coll1;ltrysld~ over: which :the_~b~z- ,bacl( -sev.eral hundret;l'yeaz:S.i'~.be G;neraJ: de" Gaull!! .proved. very'n~~ld arnues}I'Jarched: .. . said, "of .an' excellent quality, oath ll~endly! ,.<!no, ,I.1nd~ding 'of
, .It IS 1l?P9~ant to see. t~~ ter- " artistica:l.ly·and· tecbiJicallY",. A. r~~ .the consJderat:I0~~'put ~,foiWaI:.d- _. :-
ram to ,really, und~anc!,how the ViVa!. of .these' ,"skills, .he :. sai<£. by ~iYlr, .I!all .m !a~o.Iir..:O!__ Ame.: .. '
~rmedl~s Ii tra~edlleHd ~ ~~wd··,they;... 'would ·do. muCh to attract.touDsts ~:';I s ·p~es.ent, pohcy.. In : SOutheast
IV , e sal,.. e, Wi some t' this t ",. "-,,Ia. .. , ,
talks. here in.. ~abul :with :~he' ()-Mi..a:~Z'~1iooi/THE·GHA:':' .c '" . . . . _':-'
French .~r~eolDgl.CaI .Delegation - ZNAvIDS' IS ubliSh~d b '-E;diri.; ; '''rhe area of : agreeme.nt· bet- ~. .,
and w-ent Witn t~em' to 'r~ok, for' burgh uni.vers1tY"PresS, l;Y'Geoige' ween. th~ .T!~ited... ~tafes 'and"... :. ,-,
relics 10 the Loghar Valley..:, ... .Square, Edinburgh 8,'Scotland, at' .France.. 'IS . s?ostanh?l,_ ;,. sourCes ..::' -",
, ,.. &3 ·shillings'. .' .. ,'. ·close·to ~k Ball SaJd.;-: .," :
s.~., A~lC. , ..~ ,.. . - - : ," _:. ,Both SIdes· said' 'however ,that·
Mr. ~orlh .fiI:st.·&o~.ill~ere~~-,.- . '. . .... .. " :'.': ,'c' there, ·rema.me,lf liifferences 'a~Ul
ed m' th,e. M.l~~le, East w~e an "PRM:S' R' E"VIEW' ,whiCh courses oJ action t6 fake.., .. .
under-graduate .~,i1dent ilL-lllstpry. . , ~ .., .' . '. ;. The sources Said'ther.e' 'were ' ...
at ·Oxford 'and.-!legan- st~d~ ... ' ". . ' "t'fo 'sub.st~tial .}uea\;; of-:--BgtE!e- . ~ -~.-Ar~~l1c.· 4fter hiS - graduatiOn' he :< (Coned. from ··pige-,2)." ment~hi\t. It .woUld be -a' cataS- .. ,.. _
spent severa,l, , su,m:mers, ill 'Lur·, Incieased',through' . tl}e':c.O:Opera- trbphe if the communist attac1t"in' .. :'
key. United· Arab' ~~pUblic,.. and tion of the government' and Peo.:- Southe.'!St,Asia..won the"day. and' .:,. '.
Iran, and: beg~ .;5Pt!cialising.- in.: ·pIe.... , _: '.. .' ,mat .,subversfon in' Solith"' 'Viet",,' .,:.
Ar~blc an~ Is!i'mic.-~t¥Y,' .' .:, In 'conelJjsion; ,the.:editotial, ~- ,.nam _ is 1>rganised'an'c! . directed. _-.,
;5mce 195& he.has been' a'lec<tur- 'llre~d the Afghan pepple's llppje- from-Uanoi- (Nurth·,,yietmlm) .and.· . ,
er in ArabiC at,St.:An~ Uni- ciation ..for the Soviet gov.ern-: is 'not .indigenoUs-.· ~ - ... ,. ":' ..,, .
versity, abOut 50 miles·" north of ment's' ge:stute 'in undertaldng the' '.. .A:mencan· ; SOtuces . ':alsO·,' Said :., ,. ' ':,
~burgb."~ Th~,.Uni.V~7 med~cal treatm~nt,of Dr.' Yousuf. :thefe was 110,disa~t With '.. "
Slty,. establiSIled m 1411~1S the:oId": l$:i.,.r,egjUded this.'!S an jlXampleo tlie Fn'pcli.on, the neeiFfor inde-· ,. .....,
estlO the.country.. . . . . ., ·oL1aSting ...friendly J:elations tiet"-- pen~enc~ . .of SQuth 'Vietn8IIk" ',- . .
WbeI). he' is not . teaChing.:..MI"· -ween the two' counfries. ~ -~ 11Je· U.S. view was:ihat The real .. :.-':,'
. . . '. . . . '. ;-.. prob!~ was. how' fo- get',HanQf to" ,"., ~.", ,.
.. ., ... __~~_._."..._"_-..._~.....,"....~'_""'..._~..:,.;_~:.::;:~..,;..~--_...,.~~;:..::.;, .. . cease. interfering. wiUt ~the: Peace- -: .~ - s . • ,.' .',. ..,. '. '. , , ful hfe, of.. SOuth Vietnam. ' . . '. ',IIonm...•, .•: '..r ". ., .. ,-~', ,'''':... ··Bu' ·leh."c" 'Yftuftft~]~" 'J' Generaj-:d.e Ga.ulle;. ilie" Amerio-,__..,.;.. ......;..;..,.;.._..,..""":"~..:..-...,.-~..:...;..;..=.:.' ..:-~'L., '"'~;...\;....:....;.;;.. _:..:..,.-:. ~-,~,~. ' can sou.rces- - reve<U"ed;. 1is1;.ened to. " '
, . _:. ' Mr. yeor,ge Biilf willi great at~
., " c ten~i-on .. He se~med:flllfy.appreci:·'
ativ~~ they- .saicfr- of the 'ditticlil..: .. ,
_ties aI1d' prpb.1ems witn, : which,
the United' States :"vas fa~ in'
this. region: . .;
. T~e= soUrces· said' the Fre~h.·
, .a..rg~ent "was that 'China 'was ... :
~.ainJy~ a~sorbed ..By· iti m,tetbill ..- , :..
, :ulffj.culties._ aIld, its dispute' yilitb' ~. _ .
O. J Soviet UnIOn., < _ '. •• ,.: '.
._1 ,S'eneral, de .Gaulle cJ>OmXed. <>ut:"
i to ,ME Ball tliat no white. PQwer-.. ;
.t had: yet succeeded in C9l1Wtcting· , :.. ~ -" .
. r:~~~~~fu11Y .'a. . ~uer~l,l~, war. in:' ,
..
kcs=
kcs=
,.
With THE GHAZNAVIDS only
off the press a few months, Mr.
~2D122 Bosworth has already conipleted
two more books which will be
2b110H1E.., published m the next,year or tWo;1O~~omce A Medieval HIStory of Eersia and
"2(731-U'l32 , Afghanistan, and a translation of
2MI~ IU:U,2gn;
"2OlH5 I
"26413
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19 m band...
tI*~:
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST 4775
62m band.
. lVestena' Maaic
SundaY. 9m-e.55 pm. classical
and light programmes. Fl'iday
l:illH.45 pm. light proiramme.
Tutl\day, 5.00'5:30 pm. ·popUlar
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 pm. -po-
pulei-< tunes. '
P';re 'Brji.Q~
i'olice
Tramc
Ariana Bookins
"Genua't"rOlr'~e:
10.00:-10.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band. I '~e PrpgrllJ;DJI1es include- news, I
coJIl,l'JlenWies. mtemews. tQpical
and historical repOrts .and music.
' .... Eilcllab Pto&TaDlme:
,6'.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 ·kcS=
82m band.
!f"",'D.;P~e:
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,.62' JD. band. .
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Thursday's lslah .commented'on
WJe return of Dr.' Mohanimad
Yousuf the" Prime M,inister .of'
Af,himistllll ft;om . .:Sqvjet ,~.hiion .
where he .. tIOderwent medical
treatment.,On tbe·,_iC"of~ItlExi" .
relations existing .between ~ the
two countries, said the etliotial;·
the .government of:the ~~l!t
Union extended an 'irivitation to
Prime Minister Dr,. Mohammad
Yousuf· for medical treatment in
-the So~et Union.
The medical: treatment of' Dr.
Yousuf, it said, IllSted for 1wo'
months in the .soviet Union 4fter
which he rested in one of the
nursini homes near Moscow.:After
spending a tw.o· week rest on the
Black'Sea he retUrned to .MOscow
and .held talks with the leaders
of USSR -on 'fUl't-her Consolidation
,of friendly:_ relations and premo::.
~n of plutual coooperation. ',bet-
ween .tPe two-;countJ'ies.
Ptirrte .Minister Dr. ·Mohammad
Yousuf, ·stated the .edit.oFial' ,is
the furerunner of our social.' re-
forms. DuriiJg. his administr.ation
, the cow:try Uli.der .the,gUidaDOe of .
.His M'aJesty ,the Kin'g, has·taken
iirm steps ·toW3:rgs the· ..ealiSaflon
of demacc.acY,··
Now-.,thaf the· Prime Minister
has reil;U11ed·'home,'.the editonal
concluded it is .hoped that ., he
WIll .. ~I'ry on his .6eDsitive .res:·
ponslbllity Mth 'greater"energy
successfully .and ~1p imple.
ment : .~l ('banges and raise
people s hvmg standard in a bet.
ter manner.
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IKABUL' TIMES· ." <
:' £Aimt~ .:&.. ~i,~oy~jn 'SCiys Ja.p~n.So~i.e!_ T,,~de·· Re~ation.~. 'It,PR.'_..:-.. "., ·,j~',1!~~, .1n.c..e'a.. sej-:A,.~~n9 ~Jth,Fr,en4Iy·Atmosphere· ,Sabahuddin ~kaki
. J:iIIur "The SOviet People would like parliamentary. deleganon's 'visit UnIOn's foreign tratle with capIta·'
•.~.Daill to see 'Japanese')f,91icy trail less to- Japan has shoVv'Il. cenvincmgly list cOuntries, she has now moved
Addreu:- : after .. the policy of· others; would that marked , pr6~ress -has been up to third place, he' recalled.
JOY Sheer-'3. likl} Japan's VOIC~'tO.. ;;ouod Qut made m relatiOns ,. between :our . "And this IS hardly surpnsing. It
Kabul, AfgbaniItaD more strongly an:d inde~fidentiy countne!;, that a favourable.atmos· IS the outcome OP the vital ·need
Telegraphic Address:~ in the mterests of peaceful cCH?x- p~ere existS for s·trengthenmg. for both our countries to develop
"TiIiJeS. Kabul", , llStence and relaxation of mterna- these relatIOns, and that the Wind trade and business contacts"
Telepliones:- tiona]'t~on~.. I., . 1S blown m the right direction",·
2lti4 ifExtnI. 03 This.,waS 'sa~edl by Anastas .Mi' International ~osition The meetings with representa-
22851' [.4. IS and 6. . koyan to. a COrrespondent of the CharacterISing Japan's positIOn lives of Japan's industrial groups,
siiMi:~KateS: .~wspa~, "Moscbw .News". The 10 mtemauonallife, Mikoyan saId 'Vlokoyan said, improved under·
AFGHANTSTAN fort/the'tUne w.hlln annual Soviet-·' that she "does not -yet occupy the' standing and created a favourable
Yearly ! '. AL 250 Umori gave 'this I interView after positIOn m mternational affaIrs atmosphere .for further develop-
Half.yearlyl /tl, 1,50 , a twO-week visit lof a SoVIet Par- . which is her que ~ a,power that 109 economiC contacts. "On the
Quarterly-1 .:.' "/of•.f!CJ .I!~entary ~leg~~ion to Japan. has made substanhal~nomlcad· ""hole we conSider the prospects
FOREIGN '. If ~~'conn~es__ make an .ef- vances m these. past few years of Sovlet-Japanese trade to be
Yearly ,I ".11: fort the,time'when.llI1!lual SoVIet- and whose people so manifestly, favoUj;able and quite- promlSing".
. B.alf Yearly ,$ ...S, Japanese trade "Ivl'tll 'hit the' full, 'el'press their desrre for l.astmg Mlkoyan sai~that there is a tre"-
I Quarterly I, ,. S 6 I 1,000 milliOn mark is' not too dis- peace and friendship with <lther mendous mterest ill Japan/in the
1 Subscr1p~.J,on from ab~oad I :tinct .either~. f: peoples". SoVIet policy of peace and peaCE!-'-
I will be·accepted by ·cIieques , .'.~ ~re·NotBliDd ful co-existence. Explauiing' the
I' of local eurtencY at the ofR· ~ ''In Japan we Jsaw that people Mikoyan noted that although prmClples of this pollcy he declar-
c1ll.1 dollar exchange rate ,,\ are not.'blind; they' very .well. ap- the' delegation members did· not ed . .'
Pl'inted··a~:-._: . I. preciaf.e'tbe·d;mger .~tenjng agree· in ev~ with their ,Hight To Peace .
1- Goveramea, PriDhar 80.. I.. humanity. from'P,eOple :whO would Japanes partners, it. cannot said . We do not go to the capltahsts
I . I . ,like·to suCceed tiios:e wno destroy- without heSitation' that at.the rna· cap m hand tq beg for peace. ,W~
,. .. ed ~a!'. J, .' . jority. of m~tings and U1ks there Soviet people have won the rigbt
~ A BU.IJ . T1MiS· c . Mi:ko~ said 'that contactS bet- was a spirit of sincerity and fn· to peace 10 battle, WIth our own~. J . . -!JeeIl ··::JI!lr~ents.of' different .pndliness and keen intefest.:in pro- blood We have the -strength ·and
1 ' countries were a gOOd . means-of moting cOntacts and relations In means to curb any aggressors who
R1NE 6, .1964 strengthening .relations - between many fields. He adduced several wOlHd dare to encroach on our
r -natiOns. Moreov.er, they caiJ be eVe facts'sI;o\nng that the !Jhitude gams. But socla'lism is insepara1Jle
.' " turns . e'!' more frUItful" t.f.lan negotla" rowards the' Soviet Union has from peace We need peace to
pnme 'MiIJiiSter Re. . t!ons through. the normal. diploma. changed m Japan. build commuOlsm. Peace is also
It is good nrws to know, t!l.~t tiC ch;mnefs ,.; . . . . Trade Increases 'Considerably needed so that other .countr1es
,Prime MmiSter Dr. Moh~mad '. Haymg ~lInted out that' Sovlet- 'Mlkosan emphasued that,1O re- ,can progress along the socialist
Yousuf is back m Afghamstan . Japanese relatlO!?-s. were yet far cent years. Sovlet-Japanese trade road. We conSider that the great·
WIth .ood health. He is back to from 'what one might coOSlder a had '. developed. conslder<j.l;>ly est virtue of Marxism-Leninism IS
k .g 'n the many res-' nlod~1 ,of good 'neighbourliness. Whereas three years· ago .Japan that CommuDlst 1deaS are not bo-
· ta e _o~:er ag'4 . th 'h eh he Mikoyan, stressed;' ''The . Sov1et occupied sooh place in the SOVIet und up With war"
ponSlbllltles !\\I .W.I. '.' ,:. . - _ .
has been entrilsted·dunng tplS' BO hi 'Of' A N' L~·"".J;' ,
1."ery \itaf ph~se of'. natiQnal,. 109rap y .',ew ~r:.
life and hlstoI)Y,' ,.' ,." ..........,-.-a~~:~~ri~:..~~niS;a::s:/n~~.' LaI' B'~~#dur Sh.astri.,'I·ndial S .New PremierI" _ eJ~~~"~t~~=·:r~ha~
.~~n~ tob:.ea~ri,'~hec~~~ngO~~:~ WQs'Oite :OfNehru1s MostTrusted Colleagues ~~ted~I4\t ~~~I:'jt~e.~;
among tbe ~pl~ has been a '. '..' eff.or::ts·~aqe by .:therPrime rMiniS-
hard workjng 'mdivldual -devot- . _ SIxty-year olk Lal. Bahadur 1\1einber Of Servant -&oeiety ~~r=~~is,.':~:;::Sati~~,::
mg his ",,;hole eJ?-ergy. for: pro·. Shastri. who became Indla's nen' In 1~6, he became a life mem- new I!<w~rnment. .Draf:tiiJg ~ 'Slew
moting the w~]f.ar~ of ·the na- Prim~ ·Minister, ;y>',.s one..of la~e bel' of the Servants of India So- CODStitutl6tt.·.PllY-scaJe, ~fann for
"tion allP spear:hea~mg th~ very, I7im-e ·Minmer : Nehru's most .' clety and'shlfted hiS field of act1- government . em:PJo;-ees, ;-di.vision
Important sOCI:al refohns whlc? trusted ,colleagues. It was t~ h1m vlties to Allahabad and was e1ec- of the ,country"mto! Aew~adminis-
haW been launched. 10 . ·thls ' thar Mr..Nehl'u turned when 1all- Jed to the Allahabad Municipal trative ..units, ..w.tlrkiIig ·out . new
. health made It netessary for htrn Board "'hlch he served fur seven ~dustnal ·and ~i_l"'.-'a1,pro- . '
countr..- ,~ . . Sb th . .veal'S as its member He was also ts d ,,~
The' geStlll:e -of,:,the '. SOVIet to fin~ some une' t9. are WI , -a member of the Allahabad 1m. Jec. an exer.tiJ:ig efforts1or com- -
. il ch extended hun hIS burden. M1'. Lal.BahaduF pletmg. ,.~ge iltOi~.duch as
go\'ernment \\ I. '. MI' Shastn embark-s. 'upon his new provement Trust for about foul' Nagbloo power ·PBliect;· NaEigar-
an m-.:11.2.1.lOn .to. the .Prl,me_ . tas!> with' first hand knowledge of veal'S . har Canal PHlje<:t"aearch fur OI!
nister to "·15:t:. me US~R fo: a the pr-oblems that he Will be cal- . Posts In the CeBgress and. natural ,.gas, ,&Iai:Jg Highway.
period of m!"CUcal trea.t:ment .and, leo upon to. tack1e -as the' .Prlme. . Mr Lal Bahadur soon came to ProJect, Kabul-Toddlam -:and
:'est has md~d served ·.as .yet Minister.· , . . . uccupy 1mportant organi~tlonal Kabpl-:Kandapar ·Jijgbway.-PrO:
anothe step. ,~n .the consohda· '. . posts in the Congress. He was the ;leCt: expansion <If edueatitiIf and
tlo. of ,'ery ~rjendly and 1nru· . . party's cionlinator General Secretary and later Pre- other ',il6Ci;jJ, .econotqic, .,. aad, -cul-
cable ties existing betweerf. the Apart from the' W1portant role sldent of the Allahabad' District tural activiti~. ,are .-examples 'de,.
two neighbopnng count~les''- MT. Lal Bahad~ played as': mem- Congress Commlttee from 1930 to IDonstratjpg· the great interest
D! Yousuf's] meetin,g: WIth b.er of. successlv~ Nehru cablOets 1936 For three years fio m1935, taken by' the go~z:nmenL:ofDr
Pnme Mmlstelr ,Niklta Khrush- ,sm,ce 1952, he· haT beendIDhtheCIn. he was the General Secretary of Mohllmmad YDIlIl.uf in Itb'e' deve-
" d 'p' "d . Leon'd dian Government an t e on· the UP Provincial Congress Com· ,}opment' and advarn:ement of the
eno'>' . an. jreSI .ent I ., jv:ess Party'i co-Ordinator, eoncl!i· mittee When the COngress enter- CQiJiitry.
Brezhne\·. 1)1 iill atmosphe.re .of ator 'ann 'compromiser and the '. ed ProvinCial Legislatures m 1937,
c>xtreme cordlaJJty and good· Lat n M' ~er' leaned heavI' LaI. Baha:dur Sha.!itri . . !Vlr. Lal Bahadur was elected' to We· ma'y r-ecall, the -:edltonal
, I .' f e r-rlme 1m., . quabl!es In hiS asSOCiatIOn· w.tth • sa1d, that 1'0 one of h' .
· "Ill .vel'e the; mamfes!atlon 0_' cly-.on him in resolVIng what at M N' h d' . t·he UP. Legislative Assembly. ,~., 19' pless oeon-
11
l' ~t en the h" [.,. '1 bl •.r. e ru unng latter's ilfe. !VIr Shastri partlClpated in all ferences' Prime . Mirlister Dr,
· exe ent re at!ons we, ..tllDes e deemet-'.. Irr~conci a e' time . Y&~uf deelared that·.the lIoVerh-
two natIOns. 'Ph.'"e Afghan. people differences' eIther wlthl? the,eo:- Son of a School Teacher mass movements launched by the ·ment IS of· ·the ·-ou>nple· and ,they~ frii dl S t t tli Congress orga Congress between 1921 and 1942>'''~
·thank lllE en .;y o1.'le .go\'- . vernmen or 111 . e - 1I1r Lal 'Bahadur w'as' born m· have, iher'efor::e, the night to cont·
I f h · t Lat 1\1: Pur-ushottam _.. and was jailed Seven tunes spend- .,e.rnment znd people or t .el[ 'Olsa IOn,' e rl . . .. . . '.. 1904 at Mugaisarsl'm Vara,nasl rol· the poli,.., and . actt'VI'tj'es ofr ' d T d e f hIS early asso- 109 more than nine years m pn- ~Jgesture. as .an on,. on.o . . . District of Uttar Pradesh HIS me goverm:nent in -o£der to de-
Clates, descnbed I Mr. ~astn as a father 2\lr Sharda' Prasad was a son fend the,ir civil 'n..hts .and· na-
, .. st 'kirig balances, hand . In 1946, he agam returned to the "b ~.
No'" that the PI:\me Minister gemus m n. . '. school teacher who suosequently . tlOnal .inte~t~.'The . '~~e ··MI'j 1 diffi Itt d achl~v UP 'LegislatUl:e and was appomt- ,~~.~ rc,uII
1 b ck h'" and hIS whule gov- . 109 cu t Sl u':! .~ons an .~ became' a Government" offiCial mstel' further ,had decl---' ..that
,s a ".. . 'mg compromises. Whether It. Wb M L I Bah d . 1 ed Parhamentary Secretary to the ....""
ernment and the nauon·.are con,·. . , 1 b h eo 1 r. a a ur .was on y Chief Mmister He was soon pro- people slionld take mreresi',in·the
_..J • h f 'h' ',\ere, dIssenSIOns etween tea year':.and a half old his fathel' 'publlc life' anil'help:', the'gn=rn-fronteu ,Wit urt Er attempts. States of Uttar Pradesh and Ma- d ed d h 1 h h' t' ~oted as the Mim)iter for Home ~
h i h tho c- .' - . .'. 'I 'an e a ong ""'It IS wo d Tr h' h f 1 h ment in' impleinentin.,g the~eve-to carry. t ro?g ~ malJjI, m- ,dhya Pradesh o~ dlSp~te ?ver, se- ,sisters was brought up by his ma- an ansport w. IC port 0 ios e 10Jllllent -programmes by advanc-.
t1:lcate .dut1e~: set fortQ m "the le~tlOrr of .a ?tate, .~lat.lve Pa:=- ternal 'grandfather ,\\Tho' arranged held for Clbout five years. mg ~nst~Mtl've Sus-I·ons..
field ·.J .;.,. d mel d . M Lal Bah dur s In 1951. Mr. Nehru called Mr. ~v <~ ....'=n. S <J-l SOC1cu an econo I. tY S· ea er r, ' a for h,s early education at Harish through:. t1.,- press and 'hn;r
'1 D D -- .....T f' 't f fou d an Lal Bahadur to New Delhi to ·or· lie v =p anmng llnng l'. !,+?USU s 'c<ipaCl y or· co~promlse , n . 'Chandra School in ·Varanasi. He C .elected· ·r.e =entatl··ves . ~r eve'n .
b d
. t bl 1 tlO ganlse {Ingress Party's General ~~ ~
treatment a roa :~ tne"govern- acc.ep a e so u n.. sludled at this. school uP.to th.e Secr,etary diiect-rontactS. witli. the Prime
men! functIOned smoothly"and ' . Devot:ed AnciTrostworth! age -of 17 when in response to Th' . Minister and the' ~l.."-et m-
, . . 'd 0 Th1S role he may be smd to G dh" a:l d e new Parliament found Mr. ....
many 30bs were done m aecor .. h "C.L~· d j h' 'd an IS appe to stu etns to Lal Bahadur Shastri as a member .-hers. .
h al d · . ave =nte - rom IS. pre eces- bovcon -(?Qlleges 'and sen is h Th" 'anee WIt go s an targets set sor 10 the office of the Home M1-' .. ~o. e, of the Rajya Sabha in 1952. Iri e 'status whl~h- the press',has
forth But It must be remem·, n1ster; .late Mr.O: Goviu"d. Ballabh ~eCJ:aedhto give up studIes an~ May. same year he was appointed '_?sswned ,to~ay, '~Id the ~.itol'i8.L
bered that th tasks which we, ;r>ant,. under "'''o-m he s:erved hIS JOln dt . e non h~lipehratlOn move as the UnIOn Minister for Trans- IS the manif.estatlOn of· 'this ~cen-
. , . . . ,'r . WLI. . ment uflng ,,: 1£ e was arres· t Th' . dhave _19' aecolllpirsh are many PQlitlcal_. apprenticeShjp. Panda ted . port and RaIlways. Four years'~.~: . rovJS attlt~ e of th~ ',press
and \"Ital and,. Dr, -Mohammad Pant picked h!!Di up as hiS, Parha· After hiS release from jail 10 later.ID ~o,:,embe~. 1956. he resIgn- eff~ivee~ ~ f.;C(>ns~tive 'aDd
Yousuf,has been chosen by His mentary Secretary.in 1947 ·when 1936 For three' years from 193~ ed hiS Mmistershlp. lic ~ . , nto l!illg li ;>l'Ilent ·pub,'
. . , . th f . I' h Pi f . . . - v. ~p1OlOn' .,ue po tlea .and SO"
Majesty th,e'(. Kmg. to carry. e 0r:m~r wa,s t e. . emler 0 . at Varanasl .and came under the :. Government Pas" . clal conditions 'of the mOd~rn
· through WIUJ the "h~lp of. a ,Utta: I7adesh ~eca~~;Mr. Shas- mftuehce.Qf the gt:eat P!JtloliOpher. He was, however, not to. rernam "World,.
young educat~d gro,up . . tn \l.das :ndkeabl~. hardv.hor~I~~, ~~~ Dr' Bhagwan Das: He graduated Gutslde the Government for ):iJng' The return of the Prime Minis-
I ,. vote an -.. triistwort y mr, f K h' v'a 'tii taki In 195~ h h d I . , 'The Pnme M1D.Ister· has . S!last - . d. d r h rom as I I yapl ng a I, w en t e secon genera ter ilt . a tIme when ·the -draft of
'or-ked hard' and . with utmost' n contmu~, .. t~ ISP ay t ese. S~asiri degree. 01) conclusion of elections .took· place, -he was re- the· new constiiution is going to
\\ .f t ~ cal' . .thrOugh 'f til 11 - hIs studIes he returned to active elected to the Lok Sabha. On. be presented", to the Loya' Jirga ~
paJ leI lsm ;0 ry . 0, IS natl,ona . v~Eure, are politics April. 17. 1957. he was' appointed raises ·~he.bojie that the ~esiPabl~
the miSSIOn entrusted upon h~m wltb,"th~ Prime ,. MJruster a!]d Mmister for Tranwort and Com- activities iII elilni' .
With a better health we ,are thus 1>ope f-or him ~ further Whe~ he was 23. he marned munlcations and in March, 1958 eVI·ls·· and' p t' na~1Othg ~laI
'. . ClOd hUn' . h K . , romo mg· e 'tt1'lIlg
sure that he :Pan serve thEf na· g ea .. to; SE',":\;'e t e 109 Lalita and .they have four sons MIOIster of Commerce and Indus· conditions of our' people will be
t!OO In a bette~ form. We. as part and the natIOn;. . and two ctaughiers . (Contd. on page 4). (Ccimd. on _P8&'e 3) .
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WEATHERfHE
YESTERDAY Max +25 C.
Minimum +8 C.
Sun s~ts today at 1.08.p.m.
Sun rIses tomorrow at 4-41 a.m.
Tomorrow's OiJtlook:
Cloudy And Rain
-Foruut by AIr Aethorlt:r
VOL. III. NO 8.1
:~~- - -~ ~~J:iar-e.~w;- Khybe~-~~. :.
.', "Nea.r: Shahi P1il:. Blue.'·· MoSque.' .' ,
" - .·IDtenUltfoDaJ Club: PamJt Clnemi .
- - -- .* -
... ' KABUL, SUNDAY June 7,:1964':(JO~=Z:::~:-:-1~7,--'l-'-34=-""3-:-:-"~'S~:lI--'-.).~."":.~•-;....:::..:.---:-:~. .,;-.~'c.,_-:::"---',,2~:.:..,>--- " . - . , . :'.' ,. :.
UK Accepts In Principle ~~;:T~~11l~~~~tJS:Si$nA9reem::t71 c c -.
Polish Plan F'or Six-Nat'ion :m~~~~~.u~ne~.~: D~a:::~::~:r/.~q~ CO-9'p=erotive'::Publicc a' t:'I-O:;n'::'" .;< ..
Meet.
-ng O· L C·- Hoyal Protocol says that Prime . '0" .. ~, ' . '.' .. '." _.. ' - " ,
'n oos rISIS' I\hmster Dr.' MOhammad' ;Yousu! ..' . n· 'Sp'ac'e' B-1 ' , .. ' M:':'d'-' _.., .,'.' " .,'.
was receiyea'in audience by His:;' . . .,' .' :10..Qg·V;. '. e IClne·:·.. ,.
, . L~NDO:S •. June. 7, (ReuterJ.- Majesty the King a:t. 'G'lkh '... ..'-'- '. .' .' ", ',:.' .:.1'.' . .. " .:--. .BRITAI~.ha~ told the Sovlet.u~lOn that Jt:accepts in principle Palace yesterday rriornl u ...,an~ "''rHF.. Unit~d.· : . " ',' .' - ..... G~~V~·.Jurie0.-.
a Pob,h. propos,ll for prelImInary 6.nahon consultations on ' . .. ng . , ... .:8atunIll···t .States a~d ,the ,S~VJet, UDion Slgnffj agreements
. Laos. a fo~elgn office spokesman said here Saturday. M' S· .'0 . ." '01 tI Y- Q pUb,lisn'Jnf~rmatlOn on space biology aDd medi·· .
The spokesman saId. "We have " . e.$Sage.g :...ent.' ~n' i~ne J :lJ~~ to «;.X~hang~,cloUd.pictu.res obtained from wea. < ' "~~;~r~~da:~le\\'I~~~:\og~~~:~~~~; US Jtecon,;aisa~ce Pre~iet.··R~~ov~ri, - S·~K~rea·ri.'"Pr··es'·~·-:;--t·-':":. ~.;p~~;a~~;mm~~at:'·· -"1' :'. '
SovIet proposal In pnnclple sub. • '. . ',".' , . '1.. '. , ~. '.', '-. '. . " 1~~1t ,(vIII ~e' set up 'bet~eenlW~sh··m~,.
Ject!o ~greemen!,.on the wordmg Plane ,Shot Down ' . KABUL,.. 'Juii~, 7.-'Mr.'>AZiz ..A' O' ••••• 'T" .... toIi and MQSffi\V' to tnlnsrnit'~;e:
of ~Fie ~vltatlOn' . :\10hammad .Alek~zali..the. Gover-: ppears.. o.Have:" '.sat~llite cloue;! photifgrap)is in bOth, -. "
b Tt~ vlekt proposal referred .to Over Plal'n Of Ja nor of Balkh··E'ioymce and pro- R'·"· .'. ., - '., '!lrectlOns.· .. , '.- " ':'.< '
) e ~po e,sman, IS a reference' rs vmclal o!ficials ..t·oIiether, -wjUl' '. estored~'0 .d· . :", '., :::. .'. ..', : ".'. ..: .' .'
10 a SovIet draft aimed at getnng I _ Mr. Ghulam.- Mohammaa :,Onnur.· ". , ..' __ ,r. ~1 . Tpe ,agreements' .were :si 'ed '... .' •
I?,ntam to agree·wlth the Soviet \\ASHINGTON, June, I,-An Mayor, of; :Mazar-i,sharif- ba~" SEO.· .. ~ '.' :-:._,' ..here by Dr.·Hugh·L. 'Drvde ~~.' . -
emon Jomtly. to convene the 6- Amencan reconnaISSance aIrcraft sent. a 'cabled meisag-e' to' Pr" d' CTJL.h June 1, CAP)'::-Pl'esr-. puty' Adrnlrilstratoi llf .'C ...;;. enaTo t'lks h b f h h' b h d M" Ime ent. ung Hee Park" d'"" .•ue l'auon,I n a on t e aSls 0 tea, een s at own over the mISter Dr. MOhammad Y- uf S d~ - 'li' . . appeare..d.l AeronautiCs and'.Sp' Adiif'
Polish proposal at ~n. early date Plam of Jars area of Laos, the expr-eSsmg ~t1sfaction'':: ove~~s . thu:J. '!y /0. ave',resto~~ q~der Hr llistration. ·and Prof. An~~l Bl l: '-'
10 Zun{:h. SWltzerlan~ State· Department announced retum home with goo(f health 'foul:·l Q-w~stern ,na~lon..·aft~r ,gonra.vov.. of. tire SoVl-et' A Yd~' a
The spoke3man said that the Saturday Similar messages b '~t' . ~~:' 0, student d~onsJr.-iI-· of Sciences. , .. , . -.'. ca ~my~
BritIsh.deCISIon had been com- I . Toe pllot was seen to have b~en re~ived from. Mr..a~h~_·:: c~~s ~. h~li. ~ad posed .'the .\~?rst . :.. , ;. _." .. '. . .,': .' - .' -.
'. mumcated to the Soviet Forelgn' landed safely. the ann0l1l1Cement mad ,Hashim. Saft .the Go", -, 'm t ..1s-slX-month old govern-' . Tl:Je'signmg followed ~"'r", . '.,
'\rhnlStry b S H h T d.d If "1 ~ ." vernor: en . . ." k 'f . . u. ee .V~
. Y Ir ump rey reve- sal, an resctle e orts are under CIVI otuc!als ·apd· lhe,. l'vl:ayor-of ' 0 Thei'e . ':". . ". '.-: , e so...private negotiations conduc-
Iyan, the Ambassador In Moscow way' Baghlan and ·Mr "-M n d" S ili were no demonstiatmns· . ted Outside' the sessions of th 28-:
The spokesman did not saId on The plane was on one of the Karim TOlanyar '.th~, ~a~~a .' ~~ fiu. Kore~ .Saturday. It. w.as' rfa~i6!l technical ;uIH:Ommitt:e, ,. .:: "
what level or when the six-natIOn flights announced May 'JI to ob- Bost in the H0lin'a-->- H' Ilyor .of d erst day ~hat.studentshad"not: ·tlie UN ,Cefnmit>ee -. - a o. ' .... .1 ld . - , <='JU 'V'a ey emonstrated sinc . th l' h ' .... ". . on uter .
constl tat IOns wou open if full tam Information about Pathet· . .' . .... . .'. 'j violent!· w' . . ~ ..... ey .~ as .ed. Space.. which a{so ended . Satur-" .'
agr:eement was reached between Lao and North VIetnamese mlli-: Famous ItaliaD A" tJ1' . 'I'TuesdaX I,th po;lice 111 S~ul)ast ··day. '.' . '.' .•..
. Bntaln .and the Sovlet Umon on tary actIvity, whIch v.lOlates the I • . '. < '.:. ~. or.. I nation ~.d.emanding Pa,r~~_ reSlg- . ., . . .'. " '..' .
the wording of Invl1ations to the Geneva accords. . I ArriVes In AfghaniStan~' .', P' k 46-' . ~ , .. "', .. " The spaCe biology'and'me,f" '.'
proposed talks InformatIon from these fhghts I KABUL, Ju:he·· 7,~A1l;ierto pQr~:.' .year-old soldIer. turned agreement which' 'envis;ons'·c~e... : ..
,Bntaln and the Sovle~ Umon I>; transmitted to the Lao govern- , MoraVia. considered one'-of 'Italyis ' ono\hl~a~~ ~i~ped IJ.!.~tiar law- )oi!it 'j)ubiicaticl,n' by· S0v1et an1.., .' .'.'
ale co-ChaIrmen of the 1962 ment and the InternatIOnal Cont- I most. bqlllant 'contemporary nesd ~ . 1 .0£.3 mll?~ Wed- U.S..' ~clentJsts·. of.' . result&, th '. ' <
Geneva conference which agreed I rol, COlrumsslOn (India, Canada: wnters,. arnv~G {Jere' yesterday I simif:r,.:, t~li!a.t.fi!ll~ t~'-1J!Ipo~e .ha~e 'achieved in,these fields,·.w~ii·. -.' .: ....
on makmg and keepmg Lao, ana' Polam:j.l estabhshed by the" mornmg Jor 't '!hree-week Visit~jn ties after e~~les In, proV1l1:}al,·cl_. not 'bec()me final un'titaIt'er aone- . .
neutral Geneva Agreement of 1954 the r Afghanistan. '. ,"> " .tra·t·' SlIIll ar student'demons~ month ·review. by each 'go' '. '"d d . Du' h' h . Ions erupted" . - T''h k vern··., .~.
.epartment sal i . nng IS ·stay· ere, ..)\1r.' l'vior- . The, Pait :Aff", ,-' " ..':' : .me~t. ~ boo _s are.-tO:·b·e publish-'
DiplomatiC sourCes said tbat The flights of US. aircraft for aVla plans ·to VISIt .vanous parts l~man deJ ... aJrse. '. COunCIl. a e!:l!n .bg.th, Russian and"English-
Bf)tlsh commumcatlOn t{) the So. this. purpose wiU continue, the ~[the ·country to gather, material :Park's 'rulinslO~making.. body of_ Dr: .Dryden told'·.' ne\\:Smen her~
viet goverttment was macje after Stale Department saId, with the ~r a boo~''!,bout Afghan:.is~. IJe lican~Part ·~D~ocr~t\(;.Repu~ ~r~day it .woiild'ta,ke about.two .,' .
Bntam· had consulted' the agreement of the Lao govern- \A\abs met at the· aIfport by i\1r. day to' asf.. th . n.. d~Clded. S~~ur-". y:eaTs- to. complete, tneii' -or-epa,a,', '
Umted States, 'Indla, Canada and ment dul W'ahab TarZl, Chief..of the another e .<".~dent ;0 take..tion,- .. .' -.'
other partIes mainly concernea. Touns.t Bureau; Or. CilIlo '5=:immo, 'dents b ste-!' to~ pacify the .:stu-~ - .. .-" '
Poland recently proposed that It!,li~n Ambassador; aiid·. Mrs.' Int ll( y,disb'!Odmg the- .<;:entral . ,.:rh~~ se~ies' o(vol~es '~ill'co~-·· " . ~. : ,,:' ,': .
prelimmary talks should be held Gen. Faiz Mohammad Clrnmo. who is alSo Mr. Moravia's v.e~m~~~:~··1fJrcY.{CIA1, .a-:go- tau: c~ap~er~ on the sam.e"topics '.'- .' ";'.~
In SWitzerland between BrItain Lal'd sIster..·.. . " ac . secret police b~ SOVIl;t ahd ,U.S:<sCleetisis' and . ., .'.
the SovIet Unlo.n, India, Canada,' At Rest ...' .' network. WIll . .,. . , .' . . . . " .reVlew. -results.· and 'progl-am-'
Poland and leaders of the three KABUL. June. i.-Promment C " "F' ,., .'0' '.' . meso m. each country Oll,biol{)gjcal
(actions m the Laotian coahtlOn ! among those who escorted the yprus.· - '. Orces·'· n" A'le'r··t-··_ .~. '. 'and :medical . aspects o( , space'
governmerlt. I cortege of the late General Faiz A . . _. , ,flIght Tliese wilJ.j'nchid-e ·ScUeh·t~· ~nalt7g~~ltsc;~:a:~t~~~~~~~0;nt;~!: ~~~~am~~~mC:~r:rno~f a~~k~~;;' ~"Rum~r~ .C..'ire.."'.O.·t.e~:'T.·.u,.key'/. ~~~·~dt~~e~e~~~;t1~bi~~~~.'·, "- ". '.
Laos while Canada and Poland ProvInce yesterday were HIS M ht L .h . .- _gen. for. astronauts in (lights- to' .ar~.~s t\~~tf;~e~~t~~ber~orel"n ~~~~~ H~~g;~;:f E~~~~~ss ~~~ I I~..~ .y.·.!J.~~C..'·lnvqsiQi1 . ",. :' '::" ,a~d'·b~Y:o.nq .the m~~~: :. .
Secretary. Fnday . discussed the Mohammad Nadir HIS Royal· '. .: . . NICOSIA J' < 7' ,. ". . " . The' exchange of cl d'" '.'
Polish proposal and the SItuation Hl~hness, Marsha'l Shah Wall' CYPRIOT natioiJal,gu~rds·rema1noo.·at·:'ac~e•. ;..~Re~,ter),-'=: frofu·.'weather _satellit: n;~~:I::~~.. ' ..
In Southeast ASIa for 15 mInutes Khan Ghazl. Victor of KAbul. the northe~ coa:st Saturda' f" .' g stat~ons . ~.ong Jl;U'thet; 'g<;lvernmental .review b':' . . "
with A A Soldato\' when the So- Their Royal Highnesses Sardar !hat .. Turkish'· shipsch'ad " ~n y.. :UoWl.ng ~mou~ .. Fn~a'y e!ther s,ide, and niay be ·under.tak~· . ~~vle~ Ambassador called at hiS Mohammad Daoud and ~a!dar Imnunent:·· ' .:. .: __ ' ", slg .ted:, .an~ ..1DvasJo~: _wa:s:; en at·:~ny time.once the ~Moscow'- : .. :." '. '.
o\\'n request on hIm British Moham.mad Nairn, Pnme MinISter A United. NatlOi:ts s " k - :' . .' .-' .,' ...' .'. ~Washing~on . commUnIcations link
Foreign Secretary made contact Dr Mohammad Yousuf, .the Pre; saId there had been' 'noP~ e~an ,:Fe~ldun Er~i.n,· clauned :·tha.t-' the go.e,s£ Into' aperation. :Tt· is :under;·· .... ' ,. :.
\\ Ith the Untted Sta"tes and the sldent of the Afghan NatIOnal ~ m t~e .Island up to this' e~~~e"?t ,U!lIte~ -patIO?s Medi~to!'! ~ Mr. st~od .t?e SoVj~\Union ~vi1f'15e,m .: ,"" '.'
other 'p:lI ties concerned about Bn. ,;mbly. Cab met MInIsters, semor Un?fficial reports' said . C .mg..'~~k~n·:rl!omloJa.'h.<id faded iIi:~s a poSI~I?1} to: e.-;:chailge ;. satellite, . . '
tlsh dISCUSSions WIth SovIet gov- ~ flcers of the Royal ~ed secunty for{:es had been' totar:.~~ ~I~on, J\o1r,.. Kypz;Janou ~aid this. 'cloud plctur~s bY-1Q65.. Later' the , :.... ,
ernment on the \\'01 dIng of the orces. CIVil offiCials, prorrunent stand down Saturda .after;.o betrayed .la.ck of:,abiIjty because. ~louq. photogr~phs· wilL be- made ,.",
proposed InVitatIOns Citizens of Pakthla provmce and alert Friday night. ':(", }h.e Mr.. Tuo~oJa" had not yet. sub-' unmed.lately availatHe.. f-o ':: other ~.' .' =" ,
. . other fllends. . .. The Greek-Ian ua '. mlt~~d:'h}s report· to the ,united courrtnes:>. ~ ..- . -' .." .' -: .
T MeanwhIle the Ne\\ Chma Genera.l Falz Mohammad, .61. Makhl. edited go .g~hn.ewspal?er '.l'lahg~.". '" c",' ~. ':" .. . .- '... '.'. "~..".
News Agency has quoted the ~Ied I~ .'~ West German hospItal' EOKA '.' under.g~und· f~rr:;er Senor .Rolz Bennett told ,repel': , .. EarlIer- US.--:"~.ief- sya~e 'agre: '.',' c- :
radIO of the Pathet Lao fightmg I as! \\ llk . Nlcos' Sampson: 'reported e~er. ~-er;s h.e .had ..rec~lved ' no specific' I·eme-n~, so~clutled 'm' 1963. pr.ovld- . ' .. ' ..~mts ~? saying that the Laotian , . .. Cyprus police had been' in . ,at 1.r~,~t~ctJ(~ns from' 'Tharit thar I ~d f()r.e~pe,:"Jm~nts. us.mg. the e'cho . .• .. :
pepple s armed forces" had kIl- The body \\ as t~ken Wlt!J., mlll- to discontinue sear.ciIe fS~U~~edsh" he. VISIt Cyprus' on' !Us :way'bacK ,communicatIOns satellite' ana the .. ' '.... '.'
led 75 "bandits" and wounded an- tar~ honours from hIS reSIdence resIdents an" th .' s.o B flh to ·New York from 'the Far"'''' t' co-otdmated launchfug 'of 'sa'tell·t .h 70 at Sh d u ell' cars ut no Hi 'd h .' " . ""as. r =t .. - , - , -
at er, In an operation ..... hlch crpore jester ay afterm~on offiCial confinnation : . . . e. sar e Wot£lcf· probably stay es_ 0 map the·.earth~~:.. magnetic" ....~tarted last month and has been : a~d after funeral prayers at able . . '. \\ as aYaII-. tW(L or· three. days' . , . 'field- and. to.-e.olle~t v..eatqel:-dafa.
successfully concluded" , lagah Grand mosque, It was in- . . '.... : -:', . ...,. ". ., ','., :.. . '. '. ' .
. It silid the actiOn was carl led I tcrred on Jl;1aranjan'hI1L Senor Jose. Rolz-B:ellnet; Depu£y<' ~ :1li.Ank3:ra.: Turkish·'.I?run··~ _~ ~ ". .. " ~ ::~: .. "
. out In the Muong Peun area, Sam ! A ~hort biography of the late ChIef of the. Cabmet of· the, Unit: !llSt~r' !sm.er monu' bas cfe~~ .~ ,.l\.'Ionde CriticiSes .':, .
Neua. prOVInce, agaInst .. the GenNal of the Ar.my was read by , e~ NatlOn~. Secr.e.tary,.G~neral,__ U .an- mVltatlOn to VISIt Wash' 'gt De Gaulle For.N t·D-.;....- t .
bandlte of the U S..Phouml Nos- I Lt. General Abdul Razzak Mai. T ant, arflved here Saturday' fo£ because or- "presslll-e- .( m on '_ . a. .r:'.l~~
avan clique" I\\ and. Chief of Armj: Movements I ,,·hat., he describ,ed' as a ':routme a1Iairs':--at, home; a 'hI~h: c~en~ At D-Da~ ~el,etiJ1lt~ons '.. .
The. report added that a large of thc rvlImstry of Defence. ViSIt·.·.·. . . :.. men!. sour~e' said ·Saturdag.·~ PARIS, June, 7. ,<Reuter).~The· .
quantity of war material. Inc!ua'j He was followed by a promI- Earlre~, the Cyprus -- F-c:reigri . The.visiLwas :~uggesfed-~~'r'" ,F'ans '. evening, .. r;,ev.'SpapeJ:, :Ce '. . ". .
Ing two piece, of artJilery, \\ as nent CIt Izen of Pakthla. who MinIster, Mr...-SpyrOS 'Kypflahou,. cent exchange .of. meSsages be::. ·Montie; last mgh.t-cr\ticised Gene-·.: ':. '-'
captured. ,Iaud:d, on behalf of the rnhabi- flew: to Athens e~ ·route 'to: New w~n .Ino?u 'and U.S. Presi e~. :raL de· .Gaul.le !o~ not attending' . '.
The Ne\\ China. News Agency tants of the prOVInce. the servIces Y~~ where he v;ill t~k:e p~ in-' John~[1 .IIi .the· face of o~ft !he 2Qt!J. ~mversary ce~emoni<,s·.
quoted the South Vietnam- Iibera., rendered bY,General Falz Moham- U_Dlted Nations .Securl!y.,Couricil ~W:kl~ Concern Over. the:~ ng'. ·.of D~DaY_m NormarIdy.. " . .'
tlon pr~ss agency as saYIf\g the i m~d to the Provmce In d;velop- d:bate, later: thIS :mon~h '~hiCh' sltuan:o.n'.· . . .' _ y~rus .'. ' ". " .' " .-
peopI€ s armed forces" m the In~ educatIOn and acceleratmg the' \\ III deCIde .w:heth.er to. extend·the· : The .source ~~'d"IiI', . .:- It attnb,uted h]s-.aos.ence to the.'- . .- ..
south-west of South Vietnam r·an_ reconstruction programme. work of the ,U:l'f. 'force ne!e after' ed to' Johnson'lne ";:r~'i:~pl~= fact. ·tha~, he. \VaS 'not 'told before. ' .:'. ~.
mhllated 15.000 enemy tr?ops. dur- ItS three-~onth t~rm of opex<atfons lion 'on the' bitt'er issue_and,Il9S~ ha~.9 ~f th~ ~.ate:· fixed' for the. :. .... ~ "
109 the first four montlis of thIS \,jr. Nasrulla. the late Gen~ral's enSd~.,. ". ':. '.' , e:' .1 promised' that 'the . United .Stwtas .alh:C1 !~vaslo~ .. and then safd: ~'. :. -:. '.
vear blother expressed his gr.atitude . peakmg to· reporters· befote I would use its infliJenc' . ,a es . " . " '.' '. ' .' ~
The report .als? said that from for His Majesty the King's bene- hiS departure. Mr... K}'ptJanou said:! Athens 'and Nicllsia e on th~ .' B~t was It .reatly. nec-essan<: '~anuar~. t<; Apnl this year' 64 volence and the kindness of the TurkIsh thre.ats dl~ !lot. scare the I to" solv.e· the .{:riSis:· g()yernm~ts .:whe~ t?e re~entment .he·f~l.t was
enemy . strongholds and pill, Government . people of CY}lrus ~ho were..de;- r "The ·sout.ce safd JOM: '..', alread! kn.ovm.. fnr i!un to show. . . .'.. , ..~
boxes were· destroyed. 35 "enemy The late General F' M h t~rmmed to., safeguard--' their' I pledged ··'active, US' son rt'~lso" It ag~lI~, :not>t!J1S- timeefo his, for- .
\I'ar ve,sels" were sunk or da~- mad's body was broug~ltZ to ~ ~ ~Ights; and w.~o- p)aceq: . thei.r: forthcoming Uhit~-- ~~knS sin mer pa:tners. bu~ .to t~eir 'succeS- ' .-ag~d and 48 "enemy ml!itary I from the German Federal R~~~- °Ae~ ~n t~e Umted ·Nations. :.: curity·.Co)l1lcil dcliberations- .u:, ~\~l a~a~? ~b_e suryivoJs. ~~f 'Ut'e" .'
c'r, \\ pre destroyed ' I.c at 12-30 xe,tE'rday Tllrskleh ~ ou~ a reM~' 'Uuit: the ~d atrestoratio'n' of- law ahci.orde;ff:edoe .~ IC ~a~e' .us· ~ack ,.OUT:· .
s orel!~n ' : lfilS:er,.- Mr.. orr e~battled Cyp~. . " m . :" __ ....., >' <
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JUNE 6, 1~ ~
CINEMA'THE
'AOVT~
AT·
PARK CINEMA
At }-30:S aiJd·l0 p.m. American
film; GlIOST DIVER, starting:
:rames ,Craig and Andr~yTotter.
KABUL CINEMA .'
>\t 5.~d 730 p.m.'Indian, Jilin;
SANJOK. <
BEHZAD 'ClNEMA'
'At 5 and -'73-0 p.m, English film; /
AMBASSADOR..
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PAGE 4
mENTIANE,' June, 6, {APJ.- WASHINGTON, June, 6, {Reu-
General Kouprasith Abbay said .'. .ter).-=Pr€Sident Johnson Friday
friday the- :Pathet Lilo. should .be _ gave the Shah of Iran, matching
dislodged : by =torce from . thelt cowboy suits for the Royal clilld-
ne....·ly won pOsition in· 'Lao~'" ren and had a special dessert
Plaine des !Jarres area ·'if· they- re- named after Empress Farah for-a
fuse to withdraw peacefully-, White House luncheon D "B't"ds ''''0
Kouptasith, who" is one. of the The Shah and Enipress Farah ",umaOta ........
leaders of. the Aprll 19 rightist arrived here Thursday night for " .
coup, said Laotian rightwing ?-I!.d. a private visit to the United States A,ttend 75-Natiun
neutra1ist 'forces should get Rire- and the Shah conferred with the
Ign military .aid so tbat they can President Friday morning. Me--e{lOng. On' T'rad'e'
fight Pathet Lao, '. After the talks they went to
He
,mdl'c'jted thoIS aid most' like- I th., White House luncheon to 'GE~VA, June 6, (Reu~er.).-
wlilch 124 guests had been invit- R .. h ' . th
ly should come from'the 1Jn:ited umania' as 'applied t.o jom e
States, "-'-fch has ,committed. it- edT'h group of the 75.under-developed~. u e dessert named for tbe Em- h
S
elf to the: defence of this area cQuntries at t e World Trade Con-
I • press was straWberries Farah. It 'f . "1' "I '1 d
agaInst
coJf
..";~t aggression. h erence, 'It was 're la" y earne~ came at t e end of a 'luncheon he' h
.Kouprasl· h told reporters it isc h'ch' 1 re tonig t.w I mc uded eggs . florentine. A h
about time·the· United States "ad- b ·IA.l 1 bs ut oritive sources among the
. • - - ",", ~ rOl "'-' 0 ter and potatoes. "d th t R '., . Ii
opts a position of strength". tpwc " >i<>,.~IS:''l;'' The Shah and Empress were group sal a umanJa s app -
ards the cOmmutlists. : . , ~~<h~ :. also opening an. Iranian art exhi- cation was "under active cO~ide-
KOUpraslth; who, still'· h<;llds a ' '1' . . . bition at the National.Art GallE'TY lir!'-ti°bn": and woeduld' in all probabi-
position of!.p<lwer .in, this Right- .~: Edj~:fM::isakj;the new.Ambassador of·Jap,aJi.to the. Friday. . . ty e accept .' .
\nng contr-olled ., administrative COurt of Kabul accompanied by·his Wile,-arriVed in Ka- The .Royal couple were greeted The group'of the 7S'less develop-
capital, 'saip Ncitli 'Vie~am 'is 'bul on·:ll'luiiscby.·· . . hy Mr. Rusk when they flew in' ed,countries are those' . nations
aIding the' Laotian-.Pathet.Lao He, was teceived at the airport by Mr. KOShani, the Ali- last night' which.signed a United Nations Ge-
facti-em' with fighting men and mi- minis~ve.Deputy Chief of ProtOcol of the Ministry neral Assembly resolution desjg-
ilt'''';' equI'p'ment. .' . f F . .... .., , . nating their status._, 0 Otelgn tulairs and members of,the Japanese,Embas- Brazil I~ory Coast R' 'pli ."He added that·is why the right- . , ~' , umanlas ap 'cation to break
\\'ing and rleutr.alists .were' unable sy in Kabul. '. .. .' . Morocco To Represent away from the Eastem bloc and
to ",in .battles against' the Pathet Mr: Masaki a diplomat for the last 23 years'has served 'U N 0 c' join Yugoslavia in' the 75, Comes
Lao . , in the Japanese'Embassies in the Philippines, the Unit· ", n ambOdia as no great surprise to other mem-
j cd Sta~ and BritaIn;.· " UNITED NATIONS, New York, bel'S of the under-developed coun-
The Paciet Lao have claimed :Before ~e was appointed to Afghanistan he was -th~'De- June, 6, {Reuter).-Brazil:, the tties.· .
that the !iihtlng in the plaine 'puty' 'Chief of-Protocol. Ivory Coast and Morocco were The: co~ference's third commit-.
area IS between neutralist ~oops : The ph<ito,;!S reported in a Japanese magazine recently, named F~lday night to represent tee--"invislble" trade yesterday'
loval to Geheral Kong'Le and di:s~ - shows Mr. Masaki reading KabUl "Tiihes in hiS office of the Secu.nty Council in an investi- became' the first of the five com~
. , d h th gating missIOn to Cambbdia and [ mittees to complete its work. Its
sldent neutfa:Jists an., ave ~e-'. the 'Miliistry of Foreign Mairs·in Tokyo.' I Sou.th Vietnam folloWing border report will be renresented today.,
fore refuseU to collS1der·. Pr«;'.IIller. ." 1. ' ...
Souvanna Phoumlfs d~and that" .-. i '. ... 'I'h C '. lnCldents between these two COlin- Kabul, Karachi To & .
Path.et 'LaortrooP5 wi~dra~·~~~OmmOnWea:t ountrles tn~ 'officlal announcement said' Linked ~y. Channel
pOSitions· iliey took smce ~y . I· . . - . that the 9-iplomats who would 're- Systelll .'l'elephoneJh;r~~e~,'g.~~~. a:tf~=c~'. Op'p'.o~e S.outh Rhodesian'·· present 'the three nations were ex- .KABUL, .June; 6.-Haji Abdul.
t fer nce I pect~d to be known on Monday. Hamid, . pirector-General and Mr.i~e;~:~~~fi:~:/:~~~s.. e . Pa'rt .In·· Confe'r'ence- H'o'm'e Wmdmg up more than two Mohammad'Hussain, -aD. engjneer,
The -Soviet-s 'revealed thelr at-.. . '." _. • . weeks of debate on Cambodian of telephones and: telegraph in
t1tude by p'ublishin.'. g. the- text· of a . . 1 .....L.ONDON, J.une, ,6, ·(AP.),_ Charges that the 'United States the. Pakistan Ministry of Commu-
essag of and South Vietnam had commit- njcations left Kabul for Karachi
Soviet--Suggested J.omt m ~ . pRIME Mi$ter DQuglas-Home has advised !ellow Prtme ted act~ of aggression against the on 'l'hursday morning; they had
the ctrcilamnan of the eva. Miliistet Ian Smith' (If Southern Rhodesia that. other Nelltr~hst Kmgdorn, the Security corne to.Kabul to' discuSs ways
Conference on Laos: '-COmmonwe,Jth s~tes oppoSe his,attendance at next month's Coun{:ll last mght voted unani- and'means of improving· teleCom-
I . ." Commoriwea}th conference. " . mously to set up the special mis· ~unication links between Afgha-
R
eadiness ~ Pi'oclaimecl .To . British officials, '. rePQrtmg this SlOn.. mstan and' ,Pakistan.
Friday, saidi Do~gla:s:-~ome has The representatives of the three They were seen off at the. air-
'Defend 'pakhtunistan . suggested that Smlth:VlSlt London. NEW INDIAN .PREMIER natIons chosen were instructed-to port ..by Mr. ·Mohammad· Azim
K}.B1JL, 1 June, 6.-A rePQrt before or after .the .' July -8. con~ (Contd from 'page 2) visit Cambodia and South Viet- -Garan, Chief of the· Department of
from Mllmand in North,ern In1ie- terence for·.b.· general dIScusSion try, .While he held the lafer port- name "to -consider such measures ,'Tel~~hones and Telegraph .and
pendent Pa1ilitu~ist~. says th~t of' Southern l Rhodesia's cons\ltu. fullio. he prepared a sCheme for as ~ay prevent any recurrence of ..certam other offi:ciats of the Af-
large national Jrrgas IR l;iotthern t1oru:iI- future. .' Agro-,mdustrjal. mtl:!gratilln. The such incidents" and to report ghan' Ministry or- Communica-
'independent Pal¢tunistan are· The' Britis.h leader is expected combmation of industry with ag- back within 4li days. tions.·
contmuing Iall over the' !YIomand next week t6· give parliament" an riculture, he thought would:. solve After discuSsions 'held during, '.
territory to .protes! .against .' ~e account Qf i' the" developments the problems of unemployment in KABUL, June, 6.-Dr. AbdUl thelr stay in. Kabul it was decld- ..
actiVItIes of the Pakistan .govern:· .which have 'led to Southern Rho- rural areas. Qadeer, Deputy Chief of the· ed' that'itelephone and .telegraph -'
ment. desi"'s exclu'slon 'from the top Mr.. Lal 'Bahadur Shastri' took Malaria Institute returned' to commUnIcations between Kabul
. .' leve.i. Comnidnwealth meeting for over the Ministry of Hom~'Aft- Kabul on Wednesday evening af- and Karachi .should alSo be estab:-
The report says that the' joint the "first timb since the war. aires on Apnl 4. 1961. , tel' attendmg the. International 'lished through the channel sy's-
National '!Jirga of Sap4 .S~- . Aldes saIdl he .pr.obably . will Medical Conference of the' Near terns via Kandahar and Quetta.
wan, KhaiIzadagan and Chlef- 'stress that the British.·O-Overn- In August, 1963,"he gave up of- 'and Middle East countries in Is- ~ngineer Garan said that ac-
tams of . Moosakhail trib.es at,' ,ment ·itself. rte{tlier supported nor' flee to tajre up Cong,ess organisa- tanboul; the Conference. in which' coding ~o th~ preliminary protocol
Khazina-WFsalt. :was: 'addressed, opposed th~ .bending of an ·.irivi!a- tlOnal work' under .the 'Kamraj delegates from the Middle and whlc~ was signe!i on Thursday.
among otHers by ,Malik·' Madar:. tlon. to .Smlt~bUt merely sound- Plan but returned to the Cabinet Near Eastern countries took part, mornmg, this system will be put
Khan Mooi;akh;ill, Malik Toor'.ed ,the. v1ew~ of other..member as, Minister wi.thout Portfolio on lasted from MllY 24th to 28th. ,mto operation during the next
Jan of Kiiliiina, Sheikh.: Abdul states. ,. .1···.· . the 24th January, 1964. Dr. Qadeer has said -that Pto- two weeks' so tbat 3,' t€lephone
Majid Mr. Miran Gul RohalD; Say- ' S~lUthern Rhodesia, a self-gov- P~rsu~lV~ but fi.rrrr, humble b~t fessor Dr Seraj and himselr de- calls and 4 telegraphic messages
yed AbduyHakim, M~lik.Nowr?z erning co10ny for the 'past '41" tough Mr. Shastri· ass~es hIS livered lectures on malnutrition wJ11 be transinitted,sirnultaneous-
Khan. Malik Issa Khan. . Malik years, is puShing- hard fo£ inde- new.office WIth I1mg.and mtlIIlate of children in Afghanistan and ly betWeen Kabul and Xar.achi
'Aslat Khan ana Malik .Dilawar· ·~ndence.·Smith head of 'an all- experien.ce.'.of Indian politics and malana-<:ontrol in Afghanistan eyefy day, .'
Khan, v.1io!proclaimed their readi- white -gover~e~t, has warned administration.'" . respectively. . :He' sai~ that th~ new procedure
news to defend therr home~d publicly the couritry might in '. ' wll~. 'eliminate the difficiJlties
<l;nd fr-eedem ,and Urged the goy- certain circuPistances proda4n 'its A<de"n . 0 -t- Partl-e'5 wblch used to occur in transrilit-·
.ernment oj Pakistan. to a;bstam independence' unilaterally. . ppO.SI fon l~g calls and me!isiiges via the
.from ,fur~r intervention lil the '. 'i.' ...... 1' ., .~d' T wlI:e~ess and conventional sys-M~~:n~r::ea reaffirm~d tlie"de- US' EmbaSsy ',Rejects' I~Ot· nVlf-e o·london.~ i~:~it:re.~~~:~~a~~~o~e ~:~
tennmatlO~ of tbe Mo.mands to r USSR Charges Against M t- . 0 C t-t ' t- south-east . Asia in future wouldopposef.thheceu:~gg;esood;;ors to ..t~e ..last Mili~"'ry' . Attaches' .' ,ee Ing. . nons I u. Ion also be carried out .via Kabul-
drop 0 t b. l -·1 Karach.. i.. Ha,ii' AbdUl Haml'd; b"--
" . ". .; ·M0SCOW.~:.Tune,A .(AP),-The 1':, .·UN.B .d SL ,;. C ior:e hIS departure from Kabril said
The repqrt' adds that members J ~erican and ~ritish. Enibassies . 0 y. fWWS orwern thti~ th,e results of 'the talks were
of the Issakhail and ..Bur~ankl:ail F-n~ay .calle? ~Idlculous. .a SovIet UNITED NATIONS, New York, June, 6, (Reilter).- satisfactory; he also eXl?ressed his.
tnbes. of Pindyalay.e regIOn also· counter-ac~tlOn to their charg- .... ' UNITED Nations b-c ·tree F 'd 'd ·ts thanks to the officials of the Mf~
endorsed ¢e decisiCdlS p~ byes· that tlieir militaTY;. attaches A 'thO t' , .su ?mnut ·, 'Anday expressedt I B .ctis?nh-· Inist!?' of Communications for thethis :.Jrrga rand urged the govern- were drugged... .... ".£ern. a cc n ?rg~sa IOns III en op~~ 0 n .corglal manner in which the dis-
ment of Prkistan to 'bandon its 'I>pe Soviet -D~fence. M.iJiistry policy have not been ~VJted to attend a constItutional confer- , cussions at KabUl had progressed..
interventiOnist policy. said- the 'at1Jiiches .were·drunk l."a- ence due to:open in London next week.. I ~-:--,,-----:,,~----:~-..,...,..:....=-.::.,~~
Accordmg ·to another . report "ther lhan <u;qg-ged during a visit In a statement the five-nation reply had. "unfortunately, been
from Pakhtunistan; the Halimzai to, the Black: Sea 'Po£t of Odessa. group said if had drawn the at- negative,:' the statement said.
Momand Khuwezi tribes'also m: The Minis~ry's newJipaper Red tentian ,of 'th'e aaministering The group was set up by the
their Jirga endorsed the 'resolu- Star published·s lengthy list of pO\ver to' the, fact that "such a Special Committee on Colonialism
tions' passed by national Jirgas acrllsat.illns against military' atta- procedure could . in no way be about the future of Aden and the DAJ'iJ:CING PARTY AND
held by {)~her tribes ~ Indepen- ~hes. frolJl ,t~e two ElJlbassies, gi.~- cOJ1.Sidered as ~ valid consultation to make contact with Britain :' BRIDGE . .dent Pakhtunistan and reiterated 109 partlcolar'attentlOn to Arnen- of the pqpulatlon or as a dialogue Aden protectorates. Its members .A DANCING PARTY 'WILL BE
their :unitkd .stan~ to 'give- i!very can officerS.! '.' be~een . the v~rious sect~ons of are Cambodia, Iraq, Iv0!Y Coast, HELD IN FRENCH CLUB "CER·
possible, sacrifice m :order to de- As soonta~ Amencan officer- opInIon m the terfltory and the Venezuela and YugoslaVIa. CLE .FRANCAlS;'·1N SHARE
fend their Iterntory an'd .£r'eedom. Plplomats sert?!f on:a tour, of t.he adininstering power." . , . ~~ SUb-<;ommittee had told ..NAU ON. THE 11m JUNE AT,
.These Jirgas a1sO. warned t~e' c?unt~ th~r~ IS an I.~edl~e mo. . It had hop.ed the v~~~us poll· Bntam?f It?. WIsh to hold 8-30 PM; FOR . RESERVATION.
govemine~t of Paklsta,n t? desI!'t eldent ,,~d:Star .sald.. 'They are .tlcal J?artJes would be.mVlted and talk~ WIth Bntls~. government PLEASE C.\LL· ON . FRENCH .
from fUl~ber ~nterventlOrl. In always gomg some:where to learn that, If. necessary, the, conference -offiCials and to VISIt the terri- ICLUB WEDNESDAY 10TH JUNE
Pakhtunistkn. . ~mething". j should be posJp.;med The British tory . :; PM. TO '·P.M, •
I
. J.
. . J'.
. I . KABUL TIMES
AbhayJ Urges Force. J6Pane~ 'Ambassador' Arrives' In. KOO-u--'-J':'='oh~nson Honours
Again~t Pathet Lao' j ~hah .Of Iran.
.In Plain ·Or JarS: In White House
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